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MMENCEMENT 
ROGRAM HERE 
R1DAY N IG H T

e 1 <».{(>-:{ 1 term of the Crowell! 
'dI will conte to an official close 
-y evening when the commence- 
’ program for the Senior class 

I be held in the high school audi*
an. j
e program is to begin at H o - ;  
and the address of the evening 

be given by Ray II. Nichols of 
on. president o f the Texas Press 
ciation and editor o f the Vernon 

k* Record.
L  following program has been 
nged:

rcssional— Mrs. Sidnev Miller. 
[Vocation— Rev. ('. \ . Allen, 
io— Josephine Griffith, Peggy 
lpson and Merle Smith, 

ddress— R. H. Nichols, 
lo— Leila Ren Allee. 
esentation of Diplomas— I. T.

ienediction— Rev. W. W. Smith.

gion Auxiliary to 
Sell Poppies Saturday
n opportunity to wear a poppy 
emory of the soldiers killed dur- 
the World War will be afforded 
people here Saturday as the re
ef a poppy sale that is to be con- 

ted by the Legion Auxiliary on 
lay. which is National Poppy

/he e little paper poppies are 
by soldiers that were wounded 

he war and who are now in the 
»rails hospitals. The poppies will 
fin ten cents each and half of 
proceeds will go into the local! 
■ iii statue fund and the other 
will be used in the veterans hos- 

■ork.

ARD COUNTY 
IS BENEFITED I 

B Y  RAINFALL
" amounting to one and three-
• inches fell in Crowell this 

H. The first rain came shortly j
• dark Monday and amounted' 

11 inches in less than an hour.
tenth of an inch fell her“ Wed 

day night. Both rains were ae- 
npanied by extra strong winds.

• rain Monday was light in the! 
¡an community and did not reach

d City. The rain Wednesday 
lit was not general over the coun-

yfops in general will be benefited j 
the rains fell.

ccalaureate Service 
eld Wednesday Night 
At Methodist Church
'•-»laureate services for the 

11t ila-s of Crowell High School 
ire held Wednesday evening 

the Methodist Church. The I 
¡vices were to have been held i 
Ihday evening hut in respect ti , 

memory of Mrs. George Allison.
f the class mothers, who was 

•d on that day, the services were! 
t| ned until Wednesday.

good crowd was in attendance. 
Woodie W. Smith, pastor of! 

Crowell Baptist church, deliver- : 
ii very interesting and Inspira- 1 
d sermon for the occasion. The 

m  opened with Mrs Arnold 
ckcr playing the processional, ai- 

which the choir led the congre- 
ion in a song. An anthem by the 
i; was next given, and Rev. C. V. 
on followed with prayer. “ Father 
Heaven,”  was the titie of u duet 
Mrs. Adolphus Wright and Mrs. 

B Klepper. Rev. Smith delivered 
sermon following this number, 
services were brought to a close 

the singing of the doxology.

AIRY SHOW 
IS POSTPONED 

INDEFINITELY
he Foard County dairy show that 
to have been held in Crowell on 

nday, June 1, has been indefinite- 
postponed as a result of the action 
the committee in charge of the 
w .in a meeting at the county 

ent’s office Saturday afternoon. 
Joe Orr, T. F. Welch. Tom King.

•J- Benham and Chas. (¡afford, 
timitteemen, and Fred Rennels, 
uity agent, were present for the 
eting. The reason for postponing 

show was the fact that the grain 
• vest would he too close at hand 
Hie time of the show and would 
erf ere with its success.
All of the men expressed a desire 
have a show later and hope that 

e can he arranged in connection 
a county fair in Crowell next 

1. where other classes of livestock 
o farm products may be exhibited. 
Interest has also been shown in an 
mbit of beef cattle, and along with 

excellent crop prospects Foard 
.unty should be able to have a good 
r this fall, if one in held.

Twenty-Seven to 
Graduate from 

Seventh Grade
Graduating exercises for the sev

enth grade class of the Crowell 
schools were presented in the 
form of a Greek pageant at Hu* high 
school auditorium Thursday evening. 
May 21.

The 27 students graduating from 
the seventh grade this year are: 
Fred Allen Beverly, Ada Reidleman. 
Burk Bell, Weldon Bradshaw, Ed
ward Brisco, Mary Edna Bursey. 
Geraldyne Carter. Prudence Coffey. 
Mattie Florence Collins. George 
Cook, Ruth Fox, James Riley (¡af
ford, Frank iiofues, Aldon Horn, 
Elizabeth Hrabal. Edwin Keith 
Hunt, Beulah Ivie, Ala Ketchersld. 
Stella Mae hue. Milton Magee, Yidilla 
¡Miller, lloris Oswalt. Neil Patton, 
Bernice Poland, F. L. Rennels, Mar
garet Sehlagal and Marjorie Schoo- 
ley.

W ILL A D D R E S S  S E N IO R S

H. H. AH HOLS

R. H. Nichols of Vernon, president 
o f th** Texas Press Association and 
governor of list District of Rotan 
International, will deliver the ad
dress at the commencement exer
cises for the senior class of Crowell 
High School, that are to be held Fri
day evening, May 22. at the school 
auditorium.

Mr. Nichols is one of the most 
popular speakers in West Texas and 
school officials feel fortunate in se
curing his services for this occasion. 
ID* is editor of the Vernon Daily 
Record and is well known to many 
Crowell people.

WILL HARRISON 
FUNERAL HELD 
SUNDAY, MAY 17
William Henry Harrison, 61. died 

at the home of his sister, Mrs. H. E. 
Fergeson. Saturday afternoon. May 
11!, at about one o’clock. He had 
been dangerously ill for the past two 
weeks and had been in ill health for 
the last. year, during which time he 
had lived in the Fergeson home.

William H. Harrison, more com
monly known as Bill Harrison to his 
manv Foard County friends, had 
lived in this county for the past 47 
years. He was born at San Saba. 
Texas, on Dec. 26, 186'.*. When just 
a boy he moved with his parents to 
Alexander, ir. Erath County, and 
font there he came with his parents 
to Foard County in 181*1, settling on 
a farm, about nine miles south of 
Crowell.

His father, J. C. Harrison, died 
here on June 17, 11*27. Mrs. J. C. 
Harrison died on June 11, 11*08.
Both were buried in the Crowell 
cemetery and the body o f Bill Har
rison was laid to rest next to their 
graves.

He is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
H. E. Fergeson. and one brother, J. 
B. Harrison, of Paducah, who was 
here for the funeral and for a num
ber of davs preceding his death. Mrs. 
W. C. Lane of Denison, a niece, 
also arrived here before his death 
and was here for the funeral.

During the greater part of his life. 
Mr. Harrison followed the carpen
ter’s trade and hail also worked as 
a farmer. Until about a year ago 
he had resided in the old family 
home in the south part of Crowell. 
He had never married.

Funeral services were held at the 
Fergeson home Sunday afternoon at 
1 :;i0 o’clock with Rev. B. J. Osborn, 
pastor o f the Methodist Church, of- 
ficiating. Interment followed in the 
Crowell cemetery. Pall bearers 
were; George Self. M. fe. Henry, 
T. V. Rascoe. Jeff Bruce, John Ra- 
sor and A. Y. Beverly.

Mr. Harrison lived an honorable 
and upright life and his passing is 
regretted to a great extent by the 
many friends he had made during his 
long residence in Foard County.

as oil test on the L. K. 
inch, west of Crowell, is 
g at a depth below 3,970 
ling to John Bock, drilling 

Nothing o f special in- 
been encountered in the 

the oil sand was reached 
il weeks ago.
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MRS. GEORGE ALLISON KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT NEAR FREDERICK. 

O K U .: FUNERAL H E D  SUNDAY
Senior hay for the graduating class 

of Crowell High School came to a 
tragic end last Friday afternoon with 
the death of Mrs. George Allison, one 
oj the two class mothers, in a hos
pital at I retlerick. Oklahoma, at 
12: >0 o’clock as the result of in
juries she received when the auto
mobile in which she anil five otlu* *s 

; were liiling. overturned on the high
way. 1 1 miles east of Frederick, 
when the right front tire became 
flat, causing the eai to swerve bad
ly and overturn before its driver, 
Mrs. B. Carter, the other class 
mother, could regain control of it.
1 In* ear. a Chevrolet Coach, was 

j owned by Charley Hunt.
The accident occurred at about 

, i* :.'trt o’clock in the morning while a 
group of the Crowell Seniors and 
others from this city were en route 
to Medicine Park, Oklahoma, for a 

¡proposed two-day outing, which was 
, promptly called o ff  following the ac
cident.

Miss Mildred Callaway of Foard i 
‘ City, daughter of \Y. L. Callaway, 
teceived a serious injury to her hip, 
along with other bruises. She and 
Mrs. Allison were rushed back to 
the Frederick hospital for emergency 
treatment in the cut driven by Re- 
lie Womack, in which the class spon
sor. Henry Black, was riding and 
which was the first car to reach the 
scene of the accident, as it was trav« 
cling behind the Hunt car.

Mrs J. R. Allee and Mrs. Carter, 
chaperons, and Miss May Randolph 
and Miss Johnnie Mae Short, mem
bers of the class, were the other oc-

Foard Notary List 
for Next T w o Years 

Named by Ben Oneal
The News Is in receipt of a lettei 

: Ben G. * meal, state senator from 
this district, in which he encloses a 
list of the names that he has sent 
¡n fur appointment as Notaries Pub
lic for Foard County for the term 
beginning June 1. The names fol
low :

Crowell List
C. V. Allen. L. A. Andrew-», J. E. 

Atcheson, Alton Bell. Gordon Bell. 
S. S. Bell, T. N. Bell. Thelma Bell, 
J. R. Beverly. Joe W. Beverly, Lee 
Black. Mack Boswell, Bevie Brooks. 
(*. R. Buraan, A. D. Campbell, Paul 
Crews, Marion Crowell, M. F. Crow
ell, Margaret Curtis. H. E. Fergeson. 
W. B. Franklin, M. M Hart Jr„ M. 
L. Hughston.

Lawrence Kimsey. Merl Kincaid. 
A. W. Lilly, John E. Long. D. R. Ma
gee, R. R. Magee, A. F. McMillan, 
R. D. Oswalt. Mrs. T. V. Rascoe. 
Jack Roberts Jr., N. J. Roberts, T 
I>. Roberts, C. P. Sandifer, S. E. 
Scales, J. R. Self, J. C. Self. G. D. 
Self, B. W. Self, Alva Spencer. Ida 
Spencer. Leo Spencer. E. Swaim. 
Vance Swaim, G. M. Thacker, J. C. 
Thompson. Winnie Thomson, Edgar 

( Womack, Lennis Woods.
Other Name»

S. J. Boman. Lon Goodman, Mar
garet; T. E. Lawson, Rayland; J. A. 
Stovall, G. A. Shultz, Thalia.

eupants of the car and escaped with 
bruises, minor cuts and shock.

\t the hospital it was found that 
Mr- Allison's chest was badly crush
ed and that her internal injuries 
were extremely severe. Dr. Hines 
Clark of this city was called to the j 
hospital and reached there shortly 
after death came. On his return to 
Crowell he brought Miss Callaway 
with him.

Mr. Allison was with bis wife at 
the time of her death. When word 
reached Crowell of the accident Mr. 
Allison was returning from Wichita 
Falls with a truck load of oil for his 
wholesale oil agency. R. H. Cooper 
and Henry Ross met Mr. Allison at; 
Vernon anil immediately rushed him 1 
to Frederick.

A number of other Crowell and 
Foard County people, including rel
atives of Mrs. Allison, rushed io 
Frederick after word of the accident 
was received here.

W. R. Womack, local undertaker, j 
returned to Crowell with the body in 
his hearse shortly after six o’clock 
of the same day. The hearse was 
followed by many Crowell and Foard 
County people.

Hie death of Mrs. Allison came as 
a severe shock to her hundreds of 
friends who had become so closely 
attached to her during the twenty- 
four years that she had lived in Foar i 
County. Few women anywhere have 
so tenderly touched the hearts of the 
people in general as Mrs. Allison 
had. She was always ready to serve 

(Continued on page 7)

Program Completed 
for 2-County Meeting 

o f Baptist at Thalia
The f .¡lowing program ha- been 

announced fm th- meeting of the! 
W ilb:»rger-F"urd Workers Council! 
that is to be held at Thai:» on Tues
day :

i 9:45 a. nt.— Song service led by
■ Forest Johnson o f Lockett.

— Devotional, R *v. Lair, Har-
rold.

10:00—-Enlistment— Rev. J. H. 
Garrett, Vernon.

10:45—-"The Co-operative Pro
gram"— Rev. W. W. Smith, Crowell.

1 1 :30— Sermon — Rev. Pearson, i 
Vernon.

1:30 p. m.— Devotional —  Mrs.
! John Short. Margaret.

“ Why Attend th-* W. M. S.?” — ' 
Mrs. W. A. Lane, Vernon.

Solo— "The Pearly White City"— 
Mrs. E. H. Lyon. Vernon.

"How to Get W. M. S. Committees: 
to Work” — Mrs. Sidnev Miller, Crow-1 
ell.

Ladies Quartet.
.'5:00— Report of Southern Baptist! 

Convention— Dr. E. F. Lyon, Ver-» 
non.

Rev. C. V. Allen, pastor of the 
Crowell Christian Church, preached 
the baccalaureate sermon at the 
Truscott High School Sunday. John 
Long filled the pulpit at the local 
church in his place.

FOARD PARENTS URGED TO BRING 
ALL CHILDREN TO FREE HEALTH 

CLINIC HERE TUESDAY, MAY 26TH
Every child in Foard County is eli

gible for service at the free health 
clinic that is to be conducted in 

I Crowell on Tuesday, May 20, at the 
i high school building.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, chairman of 
the Foard County health committee, 
states that there has been some mis
understanding about this service as 
some parents have thought that it is 
for school children only, however, 
this is not the case and children of 
pre-school age. as well as grown-up# 
may secure the service to be offered 
free. Special emphasis is being 
given by the Foard County commit
tee to immunizing the children of 
the county from typhoid, small pox 
and diphtheria, through the admin
istration of serums and toxoids.

The clinic will be conducted under

the directions of the State Health De
partment. in co-operation with local 
doctors. Miss Susie Durden, health 
nur.s“ for the district composed of 
Foarl. Knox. Baylor, Throckmorton 
and Haskell counties, will be in 
charge of the clinic here.

Blanks were distributed among the 
school children of the county this 
week to be signed by their parents, 
authorizing them to receive the ser
vice offered at the clinic. Most of 
these blanks have been signed by the 
parents and returned to school offic
ials.

Parents of pre-school children are 
being especially urged to have these 
children at the clinic along with those 
tha* ar.* o f school age.

The clinic is to open at 9 o’clock 
in the morning.

Maj. Macke Speaker at El Brendel in “ Just 
Rotary Luncheon Wed. Imagine“ Next Week

Major R. W. Macke of Paris. Tex- „  ‘ ’Just Imagine, featuring El 
veteran of the World War and Brendel. will be the picture that is 

nous globe trotter, was the prin- be shown at the Rialto on Monday, 
al speaker at the luncheon of the Tuesday and Wednesday 
ib Wednesday. Major Macke . The story of this unusual picture 
ved as a chaplain in the Pitchfork i* supposed to take place fifty years 
riment of the Winnipeg "Black from now and numerous unusual 
vils " and lost his left arm and scenes are shown in it. El Brendel, 
II bears many other scars as a re- as usual, provides a great amount 
t of his services during the war. of lumor.
He gave an interesting talk on the . w . v  n n iigr
lerirnn I egion anil the Legion MILDRED L ALLAWAY DOING 
xiliary and the proposed soldier NICELY FOLLOWING ACCIDENT
I sailor statues that are to be ,
-cted here. A talk relative to the Miss Mildred Callaway of Foard 
tues was also made by Woodie W. City, daughter of W. L. Callaway, is

getting along nicely at the Claude 
Miss Jimmv Lois Gaff or.i gave 2 Callaway home in this city. She re
g a in in g  readings at the begin- ceived a severe hip and spinal in- 

of the program of which George jury in the auto accident near Fred- 
. __  .iw k Oklahoma. last h ruiav. IIf was in charge 

eslie McAdams was a 
luncheon.

visitor at

j  ai j  «•■v ------ ---- —
erick, Oklahoma, last Friday, in 
which Mrs. George Allison lost her 
life.

Over Si8,000 Sent 
to Foard Farmers 
Thru Drouth Loans

A total of 818,51*4.70 ip Federal 
drouth relief loan - ha- been received 
by one hundred and thirty-two farm
ers of Foard County. April ¡0 wa- 
the la-t day for which applications 
for loan- were allowed, however, all 
of in-* applications have not vet been 
passed upon and a few checks are 
still coming.

The greater part of this money 
came from the St. Louis office, 
since most of the applications were 
-•*nt in to it before the branch of- 
fi. • at Fort Worth wa- established.

This money was loaned for the use 
of the farmers in buying seed, stock 
feed, fuel oil for tractors and gen
eral farm supplies.

Before being mailed to St. Louis r 
Fort Worth, the application- for 
loans were approved by the Foard 
County drouth relief committee, con
sisting »f Dr. R. L. Kincaid, chair-1 
man. N. J. Roberts, secretary and 
Hiram Gray. Those assisting thi- 
coinmittee in taking applications 
were Miss Margaret Curtis. Fred 
Rennels. L. A. Andrews, John Long. 
J. E. Atcheson and J. R. Beverly.

The largest loan received was for 
5480 and the smallest wa- .5 47.50. 
The averag* was around 5140.

Headr LJ ¿  Writers

Mrs. Grace Thompson Seton, presi
dent of the National League of Amer
ican Penwomen, has just completed a 
world survey of feminist movements.

CH IR OPR ACTO R LO CATES HERE

Dr. J. G. Dickie of Quanah and 
Matador, chiropractor. located r. 
Crowell Thursday and has establish
ed headquarters in Mrs. N. A. Crow
ell’s residence.

SCHOOL CENSUS 
FOR FOARD CO.

Foard County ha« a total of 1.648 
hildren of scholastic age. according 

to returns from the school census 
tha“ have been turned n to the o f
fice of the county superintendent, 
Claude Callaway. The number last 
. *ar was 1,9 46, >r more than 2'.*S 
above the number for this year.

The Crowell district has 57J scho
lastics in the census just taken, 
which is 1.48 less than the number 
of 711 for last year. Every district 
in the county showed a loss with the 
exception of Fish, which has 94 scho
lastics this year compared with ’ 28 
last year.

The scholastic census, when ap- 
oroved by the State Department of 
Education, will serve as the basis for 
the per capita aid allowed by the 
state to the schools. This vear th-* 
state aid has been $17.50 for each 
scholastic.

The number of names for each
district of Foard Countv. as shown
in the scholastic census follow
District 1, Four Corners 18
District «3. Thaiia 2 49
District 4. Gambleville *58
District 5. Fish 34
District *>, Margaret 132
District 8. Black 31
District !>, Vivian 71
District It, Ayersville 61
District 12. West Rayland 115
District 14. Foard Citv 135
District 1 4. Claytonville 25
District 15. Beaver 25
District 18, Good Creek 36
Urowell District 573
Foard -tudents for Five-in-One
School in Wilbarger County 63
Foard #tudents for Knox Co. 8

Total 1,648

NURSE AT SANATORIUM

Miss Ruth Mack arrived in Crow 
ell Tuesday morning for a visit of 
about a week in the home o f her 
aunt. Mrs. W. 0). M'-Daniel. Miss 
Mack formerly lived in the McDan
iel home and is now a nurse at Sana
torium, having been engaged in this 
work for the past thirteen months. 
She will be a graduate nurse by next 
April. She is to resume her work at 
Sanatorium by May 29.

10 PAGES $2 00 A YEAR

CONCRETE STRIP 
ON NO. 28 TO BE 
COMPLETED SOON

Froeniming Bros. Co., contractor» 
for the concrete paving from Crow- 
el to a point 4.1» mile- west if this 
city will complete their work by next 
Wednesday or Thursday, if wather 
conditions arc favorable, a .ording 
to George K;es, one • f the ff: ¡ala 
in charge of the work here.

Thur-day after;: m the • r j >f 
concrete had been extended t , with 
in a little over a mile of the court 
house square. The work was -tarled 
at the far • r.d.

Local Golfers Attend 
Greenbelt Tournament
Grady Magee. Alton Bell, R. LU 

(».-wait, Guy Grews. Sam Ro.-enthal 
and T. S. Haney represented the 
Springlake Country Club of Crowell 
in the annual tournament >f the 
Greenbelt Golf Association that was 
held in Clarendon on Monday, T.ies- 
day and Wednesday of this week.

Out of fourteen teams repri -ented 
in the tournament, the Crowell 'earn 
won fifth pla e. Guy Crews wa- the 
only player at the tournament to
SCOT** an *air!e on anv of t:he mdes.
He took but th !"et? strokes on a five
par hole. !.. S. Walker of Memohi*
and Ira Merchant of Clar**ndon went
in to the finals F riiiay.

TWO SING1NC5

A sinirni? wi II be find: at
Margaret, hegirining at 2:410 »■’ •lock
S u n ilay alterno-mi. **n th»e îfollow-
ing Sunday an ail-dav -ing;r »r will
he c■■inducted »•: ‘ he Blue! school
house.

C H, S, FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE FOR
1931 ARRANGED

The hardest football - he : o * in 
the history f 'rowel! High School 
faces the I’rowell Wildcats next sea 
son. when Cr w *11 will be a member 
of District N . CU-- B f the In 
tersch da#tic League.

The schedule for the nine •-■ams 
of this district was arranged at a 
meeting of school >fficial- in Olnev 
Saturday afternoon, wh. h wa- at 
tended by Coach Gradv Grave- and 
Supt. I. T. Grave- o f Crow, k

The district race will open on 
September 28. however. Crowell was 
the only team >f the district to Iraw 
a bye for this date and will open the 
season on October 2 with Seymour. 
It was not decided at the Olney 
meeting where *h * game- wojki ho 
played and thi- "latt**! will b* at 
tended to latey by tiie representa
tives of ‘ he team- involved.

Crowell’s schedule in District 3 
follows:

October 2 — Seym*'u~.
October ’.*— Arche*- Citv 
October 1 *'*— Chiiiicothe 
October 24— Henrietta.
October 40— Burkburnett. 
November 6— Oine>- 
November 11— Iowa Park 
November 20— Megarg-h 
There will be date- for about four 

’ other games luring th * season, three 
! before October 2, and one on 
Thanksgiving. Games or th-*— dates 
will be arranged with teams, other 
than those in District ■’*.

The schedule at Olnev was arrang- 
| ed through the method of preparing 
a schedule with numbers represent- 
•he :» teams and then the represen
tatives drew numbers for the pur 
lose if following the schedule cor

responding w th their numbers.
Olney was ‘ he district winner last 

wear with Chiiiicothe as runner-up. 
Crowell was not in he league last 
vear in football. Crowell’s pros- 
spe ts for next year are favorable 
ano it is expected that the Wildcats 

! will make a creditable showing in 
the district race.

STORAGE LOSS 
IS CAUSED BY 

GREEN WHEAT
Considerable los- in st -rage may 

! result if wheat is threshed too green, 
according to Fred Rennels, county 
igent. "With an excellent yield of 
wheat in prospect, it is going to be 
verv tempting to get into the fields 
-*arly. however, if hiss from storage 
is to be prevented no threshing 
should bo done until the wheat is 
thoroughly ripe," he said.

Silas Moore of Margaret, in com 
menting on this subject, stated that 
last year he made three attempts to 
harvest before his wheat had ripen
ed. He made one round with a com
bine and deciding that the wheat was 
too green to harvest, he left a con
siderable quantity of wheat in his 
grain hopper. Within a few hours 
the wheat had started to heat.

Wheat men agree that if a large 
quantity is thrown together that in 
not thoroughly ripe, heavy loss may 
be •xporienced.
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MARGARET
(By Syivinl Correspondent)

Bax Miiiiilebrook and Bill Morri
son i - A’ernon wt n he e on busi- 

Friday.
J. y. Middlebro.k anil Emmett 

.farm- tnadt a busim -- trip to Altus 
Wednesday of !a-t week.

Clannon Croeker returned Thucs- 
dav from the Rio Grande A alley.

Gilbert Choate . t Mertzon spent 
Sunday with hen:i folks here.

Ayers  and little liaugh- 
and Mary Ray, 

irs, were Vernon
day.
if young people of this 
;tended the birthday 
* Athaline Bradford of

Mrs. Roy 
tus. Kranees Ann 
and Mrs. J. 11. Ay 
Visitors Sat'.!'

A number 
community a 
party of Mi
West 

Mr
Rayland Saturday 
and Mrs. Ber '  v e

evening. 
Hopkins

dren. Misses 
lin. Mis- Aim; 
lin and Earl
day singing i
day.

Mr. ami M
little sun. Ch;
visited his nr
and family S

Tolbert visited relatives heie Wed
nesday of last week.

Mis. Jimmie Hembree and ehil- 
Alta B. anil Lou Tamp- 
a Wesley. Lowell Tump- 
Ingle attended the all- 

it Farmers Valley Sun-1

rs. Brown Franklin and 
ar'.es Brown, of Crowell 
■ther. Mrs. S. J. Boman,; 
unday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Robert James of Elec- j 
tra spe’-t K'-'-day nigh: ami Saturday j 
with his brother. Emmett James, and 
family.

Maik Biadf.'iil of Medicine Mound 
spent Sunday night with his brother, 
Jonathan Bradford, and family.

Hr. ar.h Mrs M. W. McConnell of 
Ri l ertson • our.ty were here Sunday 
er r ute to Grayson County where 
they will visit n" eral weeks before 
returning hen for a few day-’ visit.

Mrs. Lon Bryan of Wichita Falls 
visited her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 1. 
W Miiidlebr. ok. and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Johnson left 
Friday for Los Angeles. Calif., where 
they wi! make their home. Mrs. 
Johnson has lived lr and near Mar
garet since ISi'O. We a e -■ n y to 
lose these good people from our com
munity.

Mrs. A. B. Owens was agreeably 
surprised Sunday. May IT. when a

number of relatives and friends 
gathered at Inr home, bringing with 
them a bountiful birthday luncheon. 
Those present were: Ml. and Mi-.
W lng and daughter, hay. and 
„ins, Carl and Cecil. Mr. anil Mrs.
1. I. lbnton and little daughter. 
Deris, of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Owe! - and son. J S. Jr Ml i",; 
Mi- W. J. Murphy anil little daugn-  ̂
tel. l.oudell. and Mrs. Olism Hi n- 
lie' -on. Seveal other t1 emis yyiie 
present in the afternoon

Mm, Duke Fairchild anil aughter. 
cieo. of Ada. Okla.. ai lived Sunday 
f o r  a visit with tin formers sister. 
Mi-. W. R. McCurlev. an i family.

M'>. Oliver Mender- n and little 
daughter. Doris, and Bm. Clannon 
Crocker visited Toni Lamb and fam
ily of Medicine Mound Monday.

Mis. J. S. Owens ami Mrs. A. B. 
Owens visited Mrs. .1 Hoyle and 
family of Medicine M' and Monday.

Will Grimm anil • ..lighter, Lois, 
and Mis- Alma AVe-Vy visited rela
tives in Wichita Fa. - Tuesday.

Several of the v in. grandchil
dren and great gra 'i hildren <’t l ri
ch John Wesley gatl ered at hi* homi 
on May Is to rei. urate the '.'1st an 

! niversarv of hi- Those pie-
ent were Mr. and Aim. W. H. Grimm 
and their grand- n. Bobby Byers.

, who celebrated his 4th birthday on 
May 1.': Mr ami Mrs. Con Gilliland 
ami sons. Jo' iu '. Con. Billy Ray and 
Hervey Joe. ami Miss lads Grimm 
all of Guymon. Okla.; Mrs. J. L. M 
Gill of Kansas City. Mo.; Mm 
Murel Tr .it and little daughter. 
Helen Marie, of Mobeetie; 11. A. 
We-lev. Mr. and Mr-. G. C. Wesley 
and children. John. Alma. Anita and 
Jacquelena. Fred and John Herman 
Tavlor. Mr. and Mrs. Ab Dunn and 
M> - A If. Bond, all of Margaret.

J’ lof. Jessie <>. Hardia and sons 
of Tell were here Sunday.

Fred Goodman of Vernon was here 
Tuesday of last week.

Robert James of

... get.i, Gladys Ruth .
Ti xas. all relativi - of Mi- i • 1 •
Farne.-, were lar, for her tuneral 
AV ednesday of last w eek.

A number of peopie ir. mi thls com
munity attendi'.! thè tune.a. -eryices 

Mis. Ge-, gì All,son at trow ell

George Smitb of Floyiiada speiit 
from Thursday till Monday with rei-
ativt*> bere. , , . * .M,< \\ ! Huntei and daughtei.
Ala,, and -oli. Noiman. and Miss 
Km ma Bill H unter visite.! in thè 
homi- of Bill Morris.ni and tamily of 
A'ernon Monday.

I uke Ble. -..e and fanuly of t.am- 
bleville \ tei! hi- motile,. M's. J. 
W. J ohn-m and husband ! i iitay be- 

' fon- : hi partili, t-, l aliforma.
John i Huntei Si and *on, w ortn, 

and daughtir. Emma Bell, fansaet- 
ed bus,,,. - m ! "  «  ith and Hal
las Weiinesilay and Thuisday.

Mi. ami Mm. Cai! Roberts of 4 ba-

A. Stovall,

W. A. l’ riestlia visitili 
Thursday.

.Mm. L. Kenipf 
Emma and Ethel, 
spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. Karl Hr is, 

Hud Dunn returm

and family

and daughters, 
unii Henry Kris- 
1 v i parents, Mr. 
Iim r. of Tolbert. 
>; Thursday from

yi-iting her sister. Mrs. J. 
and fannie here this w. i k.

i ,!. Hharr and fanuly attendi"! ali 
al! day singing in FarmerV A alley

W. A. Rei d l illed his regolar 
api intim nt at thi Baptist ( hureh 

i hi n* Sunday mornng. He aisn 
preached al West Kaylan.l school 

. , Sunday afternoon.
.lohiltiie Gamble and funilly, '• 

s \ a'I ami tamilv. W. F. W ood and 
... ; 1 v. Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. T u . ', . .  
Mi E. D Shaw, Mrs. I . IL W ood.
M, C. C. Limlsey. Mrs. E. J. Mo
ie "lev. Mm K. G. Grinisley and Mrs. 
1 .! W..1..1 attende.! thè limerai of

1 Mi George Allison in Crowell Sun-
! dai afternoon. ,

\p ami Mrs. Claude « allaway of 
, a eli, Mr. and Mrs. E. M Key and 
i I. Ailkns and family of 'A est Ku\ - 
• imi atti miei! thè bacealaureate

i here Sunday night.
Ri\ A. O. Hood of Margaret 

: Il his regulur appointnient at 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
S nday night.

rents. Mr. anil Mis. J. S Kay.
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Duff, y and 

Mi and Mrs. Cly.li F..x of the Box 
c. nun unity visited Mr. and Mrs. i . 
j .  Fox Sunday.

Mi and Mrs Erick Wheel, i were 
guest- Wednesday of Mrs. Woods of (
Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Kwald Sehroeiler. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sehroeiler am 
da ight. is, Emma and Bonnie, and 
M i- Hazel Key attended a puna at 
Locket Thursday.

Mm. H. Schindler and daughter. 
Elsie, o f  Crowell were guest- of 
Mr- J. S. Rav Saturday.

Mm. Win-lev returned to her 
hom. in th. South Vernon ml field 
Saturday after visiting her .laughter, 
Mi- T. H. Buchanan, tor severil

Rosalie Fish visited 
Havis o f Paducuh M̂i

s*tuhb|
George Gallup of Ci .|| 

Friday night with his sou 
Egbert Fish.

Si*»’- j

will
th"
ami

VIVIAN
(By Special Correspondent)

KILLS
Flies and 
Mosquitoes
Roach«/, Ani/ 
Hoih/.Bcd Bu|/

I-eleral months' stay in New Mexico
Louise, little daughter of Ml', atld 

Mm. Sam Hembree, who has been 
attending school at Hemmitt. ro 
• 1 to hi*! h'-mi hen- Saturday.
Shi was accompanied bv her uncle. 
Bill Hembree, of that place, who vis
ited relatives here until Monday.

jo l •• Bradford and family of W eat 
Rayland visited Id- mother. Mr-.

, Sudic Bradford. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts 

' daughter, Geraldine, and son. 
mond. of Tbaiia -pent Sunday 
his parents. M.. and Mrs. J. 
Roberts.

Mm. Ralph Bradford, who has been 
very ill for several days, is 
improving.

W. T. (Daddy) Dunn is ill at this 
writing.

Z. T. Fleuliei and -on. Charlie T.. 
anil Carl and wife of Elect ra spent 
from Friday till Sunday with rela
tive- hue. Mi-s Bertha Priest le- 

1 turned home with them for a visit 
then

and 
Ray- 
wit h 

H.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Jeff Prescott " f  Harrolil visited 
brother. R. B. P escott. Friday

afternoon. ... ,
Tin pupils to graduate trom West 

Rayland this yt-ai are Mis.- Thelma 
A "img. John Tide and Otis Tide.

Mi— Willie A list on entertained 
with, a party Saturday night.

Ml— Helen /.au k entertained with 
a party Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kennels visited 
Sunshine Austin at a A'ernon hospi
tal Monday.

Herbert Sihoppa was returned 
Horn a Vernon hospital Thursday. 

Mr. and Mr-. Herman Glovna and 
Jesse Crankslightly i hildren.

Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. George Bonham and 
children of Vernon came Wednesday 
, f last week to visit his parents. Mi l 
and Mis G. J. Benham. !

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
>i,n. Billie Newton, and J. W Klep- 

,,f c  ..well spent hr,day night 
the home of Mr. and Mr-. Allen

' ' Mr. and Mr-. B. G. Blair and «on. 
Bobbie, of Crowell visited Mr. Blair s 
l,i, ti .-r. A. A. Blair. Saturday night
ami Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mm. C. A. Bowley an. 
familv. Mrs. Elry Jones and smal' 
-oil. Visited 111 the home of Mm. 
Row-lev's am! Mrs. Jones' sister. Mm.
H T. Downing of A'ernon Saturday.

Frank Turner of Phoenix. An/...
, aine m Sunday to visit his parents. 
Mr. und Mrs. T. K. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Culver of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night and 

■ ' ‘ * Mrs.

Mr. and Mm. , „
Fleet ra spent Saturday night and Mis- lola Choate visited Mi— Mil-1 children 
Sunday with hi> brother. Marion ¡d u d  Callaway at Crowell Saturday.
James, ami family. ' Arthur Owens and Tom Anderson

M, anti Mr.'. Charlie Smith > f made a business trip to Quanan last 
Shawnee, Okla., Mrs. \ era Miller ' Thursday.

A number of sinjrers of ( nilliyotn** 
are expected to be here to assist in j 
the »iny-sonjr next Sunday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. v »««>' • .Ainamn' * ......  - . .
Mr-. Kwald Schroder ami j Sunday in the home Mr. anti . 

Mr. and .Ali- Otto Sehroe.f-r and 1T C. Davis. . . . . . .  u
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Ms. Fred Reithmeyer of Marga
ret.

Miss Hazel Key spent 
week-end with Miss 
kins of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
of Loekney

the past 
Anna Mark Ad

and Mil 
and Mi

Eva Bagli y of Vernon, Mr. 
Douglas Barnes and little

FIRM - EVEN 
FLAVORFUL

Every ]< af of ORR’S VERI-BEST Bread contains the 
above qualities.

Eat more bread. It is your best and most economical 
food.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

THALIA
(By Special Correspondent)

I I K  M i l  I I I H  I I

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

C R O W E L L . T E X A S

ee l i l i l í !

For Cash Only
Flour, Hi^h Grade, 48 lbs. 95c

Sugar, 10-lb. cloth b a g ...............................47c
hi • n 1 > with in ¡idditional -l.oO  worth o f  groceries

Lard, 8-lb. bucket

Mrs. Ada Belle Burnham of Wich
ita Kails visited her brother. J. A.  ̂
S; vail, and family here last week
end. She was accompanied home by | 
he; lathe«. S. F*. Stovall, wh will 
visit with her a few days.

The program given by the primary- 
grades was well attended Friday 
night.

Born to Mr and Mrs C. B. Morris 
Tuesday. May 1‘J, a six pound hoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Rovce Ballinger of 
Weatherford visited relatives here 
la.-t week-end.

Warren, the small son of Mr. and 
Mr-. Everett Beaty, who ha- been 
suffering from pneumonia is im
proving rapidly.

Rev. A. O. Hood of Margaret) 
wa- a Inisines- visitor here Saturday

; afternoon.
Miss Hazel Key of West Rayland 

| M-ited Mis- Anna Mark Adkins here 
: last week-end.

R. C. Huntley and Billie Banister 
returned home Saturday from Hous
ton where they spent two weeks on 

! business.
Andrew Duffie and family and Mr.

! and Mrs. Clyde Fox o f  A’ernon at
tended church anil visited relative- 

i here Sunday.
J. L. Mi Beath and family vi-ited 

I relatives in Wichita Falls la-t week- 
' end.

Rev. R. A. Stewart of Vernon pre- 
-lding elilel of the A'ernon district, 
preached the baccalaureate seinion 
for the graduating class at the high 
school auditorium here Sunday ;ght. 
A large crowd attended

R. C. John-on and family and Dave 
Shultz and family i f Gamhleville 
visited Eudale Oliver and family hi re 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Latham of Eh tra is

A spirin
«Hßiiiio’Miii d'i'iiiuniiittini, iiKiwfiíitiimiiiíHii'î 'iiiKiiium

bev/ a r e  o f  im it a t io n s

A. Gloyna and 
spent Saturdayj

with relatives tiere.
The school closing programs have 

been postponed from thi- week un
til Mondav. Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights. May J-A. 2« and 27. Every
one is invited.

Ri v. W. A. Reed preached at the 
\V< st Rayland school house Sunday 
afternoon. Rev. A. O. Hood of Mar
garet will preach next Sunday after
noon.
Rev. A. O. Hood of Margaret will 
preach next Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cap Adkins and mother. Mrs. 
Allie Huntley, and Mrs. I* rank \\ ard 
attended a meeting for 4-H pantry 
demonstratms at the home of Mr-. 
E. A. Dunagan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Neil and Mi. 
and Mr-. Gus Neil of Thalia attend
ed church here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Damron Spruill and son. Bil- 
1 lie. of Shamrock are visiting her

Mr- Marv Curt and George Blair 
of*Joshua. Texas, spent Wednesday 
of last week with Mrs. Curt'- broth
er, A. A. Blair.

\ large crowd wa- in attendance 
at the play. "Dearies." that wa- pre
sented at the Kish School house Fri
day night.

The 1-11 club met at the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Tucker Thursday. May 
14. with 7 members 2 visitors and 1 
new member present. After a short 
business meeting a talk was given 
by Mrs. T. W. Cooper on the school 
d r e s s  contest. May 21 was the date 
set to -ell cakes, pies, and candies 
at Crowell in order to raise money 
to -end a delegate to A. ant! M. 
Short Course. We adjourned to 
meet May 2« at the home of Lillie 
Fay and Thelma Beaty.

Claude Dodd, a member of Crowell 
Gospel Team, gave a talk at the A iv- 

; iati school house. Sunday after-noon.
Kberyone is invited to come to Sun- 

! day School next Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Redwine and 
daughter. Naomi, and Mr-. Allen 
Ei-h were visitors in Paducah Mon
day.

AFTER 40|
bowel trouble

Constipation may very easily be 
chronic after forty. And an- i ■<•: 
constipation at that time ■' life 
bnng attacks of piles aud a h >-t of c 
unpleasant disorders.

Watch vour bo»«fc at an\ gr Gi 
them with particular care ter !< 
Whenever they nerd any hel: re.-*- 
a doctor should know what us boll 
them.

"|)r Caldwell's Syrup 1 - n" t|
doctnr'i prrscri/iiton (or If* '■ It 
bv 47 vean’ practice, it h.i- neenli 
thoroughly effective in rein-, c-a 
pation anil its ills for men w :w:i 
ehililren of all ages. It 
perfectly safe even for 1, 
from fresh laxative herbs. : r< :*s 
anil other harmless ingredien'■ it a 
gn|ie: will not sicken you • r •> ,■ •
can Ih used without harn "t;| 
your breath is bail, or wliei. v ur' i 
W coated: whenever a head. ¡ 
gassy condition warns of

Da YV B Ca i u w  f it's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor s Family Loxàtn I

<4 W hen I sell anybody on G erm - 
Processed Oil once . . .  they stay sold ! ”

THL use of Conoco Gerrr ProcrAvcd Motor Oil Kc- 
come*- a decided preferente once you have had it 

tn your crankcase. Its value to vour a.<for, and to 
you, is quickly demonstrated. You may never hive need 
to call on it for the extra vafety factor it provides 
You may never drne fast enough to test us ability to 
stand up day after day at 60 miles per hour, 
but when your speedometer says it is 
your usual oil changing time and you 
Lnd your oil in perfect condition 
for longer use . . . vhen vour gas

gauge tells sou that your mileage has definitely in
creased . . . vihen the space of tune between added 
quarts of oil and between repair bills has appreciably 
lengthened . . . then you know that you were right in
changing to Germ-Processed oil.
* So many motorists have changed to Germ F roc esse d 

and "stayed sold” th«t it has caused a real stir 
in oil circles. Join these motorists in their satis
faction. Slop today at the sign of the Conoco 

Red Triangle and ask for Conoco Germ- 
Processed Motor Oil. All grades 35/ per quart.

____ 90c

Spuds, No. 1 grade, per p e c k ................... 25c

Peanut Butter, 14-oz. jar, 2 for 25c

Flour, Liberty, 48 lbs., guaranteed . . . $1.25

Oats, large box 15c

Pumpkin, First Pick, No. 2 can, 2 for . . .  25c 

Peaches, fancy Sliced or Halves, No cn 25c

Coffee, W. P. Special, per lb. . . 20c

Shredded Coconut, bulk, 44b. package 10c 
Olives, Plain or Stuffed, 6-oz. ja r ............25c

Sardine«, large oval cans, 2 for . . 25c

Lima Beans, three cans 21c

K I N S E Y  G R O C E R Y

L'HOK for the name Bayer and th« 
wyrd genuine on the )>ackage a« jiicturet 
aUive when you buy Aspirin. Ther 
you 11 know that vou are getting th« 
trnutne Bayer product that thousands 
©1 physician» presrrilie.

Flayer Aspirin is SAFE, as inilliont 
©F users have proved. It does not de
press the heart No harmful alter effect* 
follow its use.

Haver Aspirin is tFie universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
 ̂ Neuralgia

Sore Throat I-umbago
R lieu mat ism Toothache

L>nuine Bayer Aspirin is sold a, 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in 
bottles of 24 and 100.
. Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
manufacture of mo noace ticacxl eater of 
a u k y ln d d

CO N O CO
GERM

PROCESSED
I  A X A f  F I N » A t *
M O T O R  O I L

Trair/ u ilh a Conor* Pmwp'it1. .  . Send on out I in« of your propmed 
fnmor trip or 1« in help plan your trip. Get ■ Conoco pat,poet, in
dividually marked map, and other travel help« . . .  all n tt t ' More than 
ihany thouaand moionan uaed lha aervice in the m um  pet naaatif 
CONOCO TRAVEL BUREAU . Denver. Colorado.

All Kinds o f C ONOCO PRODUCTS can be secured from Georg* 
Allison, wholesale agent, or at Crowell Service Station.

_____
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Queen of Fete
stration Agt-nts, College Station; W. 
('. Munn, Houston merchant; (). B. 
Martin, director of extension work, 
and Dr. A. B. Connor, director of 

¡experiment station, A. & M. Collette; 
Judge R. W. Franklin, Houston at
torney; S. A. Dunlap, steamship 

■ agent, Houston; G. |). Ulrich, vice- 
l president, Sugarland Industries, 
I Sugarland; W. K. Garrett, hanker 
! and planter. Corpus Christi.

! i ' f j  !

¿lÉiftfc

Arrangements are heinit made so 
that telephone subscribers in Milan. 

I Italy, can be awakened at any ile- 
, sired hour by central.

Maryland Woman 
Happy Now—

55

New Christian Science Publishing House

( >r thv Knowldrn, k’d the fcstivi 
Is at the Ogden, Utah, carnivg

|is rear

Cotton Body 
to Be Organized 

at Houston Fete

tu.-tui. Texas. May 21— Through 
Organization committee composed 
|r tl an a - oi • o f prominent 

it preliminary steps toward 
ii ing the Texas division of the 

ation for Increased Use of 
|t s\a launched today.

: i an organization meeting 
[I ■ 2 p. m . i r lay. Ma.
¡at Houston, at the height o f that 

- three day King Cotton festival, 
-sued by the committee, 

ft- Texas division will work, in 
operation with the national asso- 
|ioi. formed recently at Atlanta, 

t encourage and promote the 
• o' cotton in every conceivable 
t i the end that u surplus, great- 

Khai any othei in the history ef 
South, may he consumed and cot- 
restoied to a fair price, 
i: -.eis. merchants, chambers of 

mi rev. women's organizations, 
lubs. farmers, all agricultural 

f and all others “ desirous of
Big i g depression to an end, of 
kxenting recurrent low price, and 

fostering permanent and profit- 
|e agriculture" were invited by 

■ immittee to attend the organic«- 
meeting or to communicate with 

11- M Donald, commissioner of 
rn .ilture, vice-president of the 

U'.al association.
M>’ t.ei- of the committee signing 

call were:
p \crnor Ross S. Sterling; Dr. T. 
Walton, president of A. & M. Col- 

Col C. S. K. Holland, president, 
yu-ton National Bank; Victor 
hofflemayer. agricultural editor, 

kllas Morning News; A. W. Grant, 
jnaging editor, San Angelo Ex- 
tv ; W J. Neale, cotton broker, 
»co; Nathan Adams, president, 
tsr National Bank. Dallas: John

Owens, vice-president. Republic 
ktional Bank, Dallas; Dr. N. D. 
po . president. East Texas Chamber 

Commerce. Marlin; Charles E. 
>mbc . president. West Texas 

kan’ in'! of Commerce, Stamford; 
fa ! Kinsolving, president. South 

Chamber of Commerce, Cor
ks Christi; John W. Carpenter. 

sident.T. I*. & L„ Dallas; W. I., 
»yton, cotton broker. Houston;

\. B. Cox, director of bureau of 
B- >■,— Research, Austin; Leopold 
tver. Houston merchant: E. A.
abo-e. Southern Cotton Mills, San 
htonio; Dr. Thomas R. Day, for- 
H'ly research expert for cotton for 

Brazilian government. Center; 
B. Fortson, cotton planter. Corsi- 

|t;u: I L. Goldman, president, Tex- 
Cotton Association; Miss Mildred 

Orton, director o f Home Demon-

Crashes Boy’* Party

Mabel Claire Gold, Univer*#y o.
e*** Co*«i. attended • »lag as 

ÜÜ s?Í,k” The pelures ere •( the :•*"» but.

Howdy. King!

Edith J. .Marriott of Baltimore, Md. 
writes: “ Last winte I weighed 200 
lb-, and wa- very much ashamed. I 
bought a bottle oi Kruschen Salt- 
which gave such wonderful result.
1 Ic’light more. After 1 bottle I 
weight 1 to lh-. and all my friend- 
sat. "How slender you’ve gotten—  
how did you do it?” I -ay only l 
word-— thank- to Kruschen' Salts.”

\ generous bottle of Kruschen 
Salt- tlia’ la-t- -I weeks cost- but Kb 
cents at all drug stores — take 
one-half teaspoon in a glass hot 
watei every morning before break
fast iiit out pastry and tatty meats 
- go light on potatoes, butter, cream 
and sugar— that will help Kruschen 
take off your fat.

Take Kruschen every morning— 
it’- the little daily dose that does it 
— if not joyfully satisfied after the 
first bottle— monev back.

The United States takes DO per 
cent of the jute. long used in chew-' 
ing gum and electric cables, from 
the jungles of the East Indies.

Km* Prajadhipok of Siam i* in 
ibu country to an eye doctor.

Rattlesnakes vary in size from the 
length of a small garter snake tu 
the diamond-back which sometimes 
stretches nine feet.

BO STO N , Mass — Continued 
srowth of the activities of The Chris
tian Science Publishing Society has 
necessitated expanded facilities. To 
meet this condition The Christian 
Science Board oi Directors of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massa
chusetts, will erect, as soon as plans 
and arrangement.“ are completed, a 
new Publi'hin^ House.

Here provision will be made for 
the needs of The Christian Science 
Monitor. The Christian Science Jour
nal, the Christian Science Sentinel 
and all other literature published by 
the Soc.oty.

The new building, which will cost 
in the neighborhood of $3.000.000, will 
occupy approximately 58,000 square 
feet of ground bounded by Massachu
setts Avenue, Norway, Falmouth and 
Clearway Streets, Back Bav. Ouera-

tions are to be hastened in accord 
with the public and private building 
program which Mayor James M. 
Curley of Boston has been urging in 
conjunction with President Hoover's 
recommendations for relief of unem
ployment.

The structure will have a varying 
height. The Massachusetts Avenue 
end of the building, which will be 
used for offices, will be nine stones in 
height, while that part which is oppo
site The Mother Church edifice will 
be three and four stories in height 
and in scale with this edifice.

The publishing building will be re
lated in architectural style to The 
Mother Church, and its design has 
been influenced by the fact that in 
the future it probably will become 
one of a group of buildings which will 
surround and form a fitting architec
tural setting for th* Church. It will

be an all-stone building of the Italian 
Renaissance type, the lower story to 
be of granite and the upper stories 
of limestone.

Special attention will be given tc 
the installation of modern heating 
and ventilating devices The central 
plant wili be housed in a building 
adapted to it. with an ornamental 
tower inclosing the stack, the tower 
to be of brick and stone conforming 
with the beauty and symmetry of tha 
mam building.

The building now occupied by Tha 
Christian Science Publishing Society, 
completed in 1908. will be used for the 
administration offices of The Mother 
Church.

The architect is Chester Lindsay 
Churchill, and with him is associated 
Lockwood-Greene Engineers. Inc., of 
Boston, which will have charge of 
the plant layout.

Paid to Winners of

CAMEL CONTEST!
R . J . R e y n o ld s  T o b a c c o  C o m p a n y  ta k es p le a su re  in a n n o u n c in g  

that the decisions o f  Judges C h arles  D ana G ibson , R o y  W . Ho w a r d  

an d  R a y  L o n g  in  the $ 5 0 , 0 0 0  C a m el P r ize  C o n test h ave  b een  

reached and that prizes accordingly have keen awarded as follows:

»

First Prize,
JAM ES TH O M A S SH A R K E Y , 1 0 1  Train Street, Dorchester, Mass.

P r i s e .

JULIUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, Minn.

S e c o n d  P r i z e *  S t 0 . 0 0 0

MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

5  Prize* o f 8M.OOO each
A. B. FRANKLIN, III, 32 Kirkland St., Cambridge, Mam. 
JOHN R. McCar th y , 721 Main St, Willimantic, Conn. 
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON, Coronado Beach, Calif. 
TM. A. SCHRADER, «rent Apia., New Albany, Ind.
DR. D. H. SOPER, 523 E. Brown, Iowa City, Iowa.

,7 Prize* o f 8 5 0 0  each
f. CARTWRIGHT, Tranap’t’n Bldg., Washington, D. G  
EDITH COCHRANE, Glenvale Are-, Darien, Conn. 
BARBARA LAWLESS, Ardmore, Pa.
JANE PARSONS, 325 E. 79th Su, New York, N. Y. 
RICHARD W. VOGT, Green Bay Road, Waukegan, I1L

2 5  Prize* o f 8 1 0 0  each
MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. Spaulding Ave-. Chicago 
W, B. BARKER. JR., 42« N. Spruce, Winaton-Salem, N.G 
EUGENE BARTON, 3625 In Luz St., El Paso, Texaa 
MRS. EDW. F. DALY, 1133 Louiarille St., St Louia, Mo. 
WM. G. ERRACIIER, 308 N. Front St, Conway, Ark, 
LEROY FAIRMAN, 69 Dartmouth St, Foreat Hilla, N. Y. 
KATHRYN R. FRANCIS, 448 E. 22d St, Baltimore, Md. 
MRS. ALEXIS GODILLOT, 191 Waverly PL, New York 
C  W. GRANGE, 2316 Central St, Evanrton, UL 
C  S. GRAYBILL, Paxtooville, Pa.
JOHN I. GRIFF'IN, 1208 Jackson. Pueblo, Colorado 
DAVID C. HIIJ-, Peyton and Arlington R ib , York, Pa.

ELIZABETH J ARRARD, Porter Apt»., ton*ing. Mich.
J. W. KEATING. 523 Proapect Atc., Cleveland, Ohio 
J. H. KENNEDY, 2627 W. Sute St, Milwaukee, Wiac. 
JOHN KILPELA1NEN. Weal Pari», Maine 
DR. CLIFTON B. LEECH, 211 Angelí St. Providence, R. L 
EDWARD MARTIN, 121 Liddell St. Buffalo, N. Y.
MRS. L C. MILL ARD. 609 Slorkley Gardena, Norfolk. Va. 
EUGENE SAETINL 745 Chapel Sc, Ottawa. UL 
GREGORY LUCE STONE, 735 Texaa St, Mobile. Ala. 
DR. C. I. THOMAS, Mount Airy, N. C.
LEE R. WOMACK. 448 Tenney Ave., Amherst Ohio 
J. ARTHUR WOOD, 21 Burke St. MechanicvUle, N. Y. 
EMERY HERBERT YOUNG, Painted Poet, N. Y.

IN congratulating the winners in the 
great Camel contest we want at the same 

time to thank most cordially the approxi
mately million men and women who dis
played their friendly interest by sending 
in an entry.

We wish also to thank the millions of smokers 
throughout the country for the appreciation 
they are showing for our new Humidor Pack 
as is evidenced by the notable increase in the 
•ale of Camel cigarettes.

By means of this dust-proof, germ-proof,

moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping the 
rich aroma and full flavor of choice Turkish 
and mellow Domestic tobaccos have been 
air-sealed in Camels for your enjoyment.

If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor 
Pack all wc ask is that you switch over to this 
brand for one day.

After you have learned how much milder, 
how much cooler, how much more enjoy
able it is to smoke a perfectly conditioned 
fresh cigarette, go back to the harsh hotness 
of stale cigarettes if you«

Ca m e l s
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pack vorn t h e  FO AR D  CO UNTY N E W S
C f w ll , TV«,,

Chipp«»wa Indiana V iew  Heap Big Chicago Tepee* Twenty ^ears 
Ago in The News

Free Trip to Chicago 
for Outstanding 4-H 

Livestock Workers

An ii- tak. from th«- til. 
tin F.-ard I'.iuniy New- *>f l!*'

ut

Thu 
(Tow i 
daily.

num bur
s t i v i ■!

.f buzz way
increase-

|; .1 Smith returned vest,
fr.u'. Kan>a- City « lit'ii' Ii«' ’/ 

itile market with t«-- ear- ut' 
moti! hold eli 11 e- that were 
lui.-.-d and home-fed.

kittle Mi.-- I»nt Thompson had 
number ut her little friends in tu 
i.dly taeks pa ty a: the reside! . 
her parer.'-. Ml and Mrs. .1. 
Thumps..)).

- . ..e i lu.ii: Merc .itdixr Matt. Chief k
V N.. \icusd p«r' . : the sky-line ot the Western Metro[X)'a>.

Messi'. .1. W and Tum M. II
ly ;• n• i fist. Mi T. I.. Hup - 

I siete called ' 1’ la’iu Monday 
nn "age statini lhat their lift 
was very low.

Old-Time Cowboys to 
Meet in Stamford on 

June 25, 26 and 27
M i id. Texas. .May 'JO.— I n vita- 

U n i  'he se.'iid annual Texas
Co«" Ri-in a tu >e stalled in this
c it y .  I me J.'i. 2*5 m.i 27. are being: 
bciadiast ' .. 1! »In. saw aetual ser-
»ice u .. rang.- of West Texas 
?ri.)i . V11 whu tall in tiiat
cl*"ifi ition will be honor guests of
‘.he three-das program.

I I addirum to the get-together 
meeting- tha* will he held for tile 
P- •' • - d'liirg the reunion there 
•nn r.e i .a ,i' is entertainment fea
ture- u a;,tig .'WU'.y contests each 
• I t '1 r >: eseuing; .-*juar.*
l a u .

X re hie Canii'iu-d mad. h is r.-g i.ai 
i weekly visir : K-aid City Sun.lay.

Chieag... IH- May 21. A free i
trip tu thè Tenti. National Bu>> and 
(Jirls 1-11 rito i ungi e-s and thè In
ternational Ics» Stock Kxposition in 
f i  u ago m-xt He. l'inhei is thè residui 

-t,ee tur Cu- must mitstamling 
n i-H livestuck dui niembers of ld'jl ; 

m t’.nirtei-n nii‘t.i!e-western, nuith 
western and »• jthe-rti status, accorti- : 
me I. thè National Committee on 
lì.,v- and girls C Work, 

d The w in nei - ut' these asiani- "ili 
. In- -et. et.-.l trulli . lui» members en-) 

. ull. d in .al.s bei'!', -svine ami sin .'p 
e lui» pi. ieets in thè varioii- state«, i 
Thi- uri • ..ffer. whi.-ì "a -  inaug- • 
n,,r,.(| ■ ' 'Ih. c  made by Irnn'U'

c..in ..my to thè boy or girl club 
[ meni ber having thè b.-t recordI in hi-«
' livestuck Project in rad i  o f  thè fp  s 
' lusvmg -I.C' - Florida. Idaho. Ila 

noi,. India-i. lussa. Kansa-. Minne- 
-uta, Mu- .uri. Nebraska, North Da- 

‘ Futa. South l'akota. Texas, \\ asti 
itigli.n ali* M yoming.

;l A pres. -ii- svinner of a trip tu tlu'
1 \ai:..na; MI Club CungTuss - «ut

. 1 itti!'!». ' in peto fui thè Umour 
. nxv ani.

Milkman, Housewife, Sportsman,
W inners in $50,000 Could

T t. Thorr-.-iS S h a r k e y ,  f i r s t  p r iz e  w i n n e r
V « s  V\ a t * S *-r -t . w i n n e r  of s ec o n d  p r i z e :  

J, . .3 M N o l le ,  w i n n e r  of t h i r d  pr .•
lOv

Mil fl idler?* c 
k vv ajft

t*»'t ;
am

a ¿roup 
numer-

.
Umer?
>t cbm 
nety
j«*r 

•Ita _
\l !
Count*

Ai

cm menuiH-mp 
insaliizat¿on will 

wa^oii supper 
: early day dish« 

Arrangement.' !' 
¡lent of tht?
»I a com mitt

-ti. ail w ho 
in the old-

* here a va* 
s will he
• i the en- 

pioneer> is in 
? headed hv C

ttled in Jonessnick, win 
n l s .k o .

ling to A. I . Cooper. \'icu 
‘•ii reunion a-sociatinn.

{tam to be 
lai benefit of 

be range will be of 
ure to everyone 
ing several thou- 
for the affair in 

thus.' who will be the

n!. ! thv re
Uv* t?m*;T'taÌ!runent

he par
‘1*4‘ p.oneers of the
intfr and pleasi
Ztt'i : •* IS expeeti
¿a- here :

those

On! ¥ cow boys, wh are actually
<] in uinch wo k will be al-

llitt fd -.1 compete in the rude.) cun-
'-rst Last y.-ai there were '.'s en-
tra.it' in tht program ami W (4
.'»1 «.*!-'■n . pH -oi- • • 't the organi::a-

'  eXp- g m-.i'i- than that
nun e ; this y,-ai. The rodeo w: !,
%4 ?cred by "S. andalous .lohu"
Scinto?] . ft man th- S M. S
Klit-U) ■■ -a led near Stum
fard. 11 am-.rig the ■ at:.---
a».-'- west.

'g better aeo.-Ti
{noi ! i Togram »f tn-*|
reut mi. than were
milablt 
with l>. .
a*, a.-rent 
«te-i a- rhv i

Betty Betts Ne-» York .>*->f»y girl, 
«on the Pineruir,», N C , ¡Ng rti* 
•Mb tier entry.

Lef tv re-Eubanks
At the Methodist ( hutch in F. aid 

City un May 7. Sunday, wen rule- 
(»rated the nuptials of Mr. 1. A F.u* 
bank and Miss Maude I.efevre: K.v, 
Worley ■ f Thalia officiating.

The attendant- were Ml. Archie 
Canipbel f Crusvcll and Mi-s Mary 
Kubank. -ister of the groom. Mr. T. 
Teel an. Mis- Arnienda I.efevn . sis
ter of the bride.

A larjf. concourse of friends of 
the higi contracting parties assem
bled t. witness the happy cementing 
of their live- and destinies: among 

• them l»-mg M1 - -1  -' T. M. B< v. -i\ 
ami T. I Hughstun of tin- city, and 
also tl. following young people of 
Crowe!'. Mi-s.-- Ragland, Magee.
I' t -1 i- 11 i -. ¡:r.i Aldre.lg. and M . - i -  
T!--.tu!>-"t!. loverly. Roark. Cn-w.-l! 
and Klepper

Grasshopper plagues are believed 
b\ -,.me -. c-nti-t- !.. have eati-ed 
the mysterious whole-ale desertion 
of Maya cities in prehistoric Cen
tral America.

In -t pri

The Chinese had a sen iei-able 
compass before the time ot ( olum- 
bus. ,

Dye factories in thi.- country now 
produce 10.000 tuns o f  colors a year.

.1. won - 
i'o. in-r i 
• u! - 11
la  I U 
’i t • til.
. e l 'a II-

1 . i : 1 :, 1 - ,i pi u .nn-rs r •
. T um... S arko a milkmua : H

V . . V. ..it- . S we. ' t-i.it!.•
1 .[->. t-.tnt.i -I sta:¡oil. : .1* tile III*.

• .. ... an ! Julius XI \ .it.
.. . -.1 if tin- Duluth t'oinmi-r. iel citili 

I: ,.|.|it: .- five pri/.- s of 11.'no • .1 i.
• ,. prii- - of . 1 ■ .1 i. XVeI e ¡1 .. ¡-.i.

■ 1, . aa.r pi - winner- will an tu W 
. ii. --- i■ ■* a, .unfa, fared tu i- eiv.

Baseball Candidate

Jane Addams. famous - i.,|. nst. 
w -n j $5.0tk> prize -n recugnitioa of 
her great acbkvemcm.*

1 Ci. xvcii (jiu. ery Colui any’s 
m ule team etitered themselve- fui 
thè -"ring h an d icap  Tuesilay. and 
-p n n te d  a r .'U n d  th è  co u rt h.»u-<- 
-.. lare and up towards thè ua-t end 
..f ti.ivn and would bave eiriled back 
!.. thè sture if a meddlesoin guy un 
hot'sebuck had nut interfered xvith 
tln-m. They dii! tu. damage and xv. 
indi' -usp.-ct that thè little ra-eals 
usi pull.-d uff their little stunt 

get thi- free ad of tli. sture ir. The 
New-.

Twin .alvo-, furmerly believed tu
■......are among mouse, bave he urne

’

Symptoms of hookworm di 
were described hy physician- 
ancient Kgypt.

a-e
o f

A Skirt d Line)]

f  S Barnard 
of the Am-.-rn T -1 Li .g".c

’ ’ >!’ -s. e x-r :* vc c - — rs 111 * - 1
• n of -' s Ii-m- :.»:ic pany 
. |..r.| 'lie Wot

Ruth Nichol 
fix the Atlantic 
bhe 1 nervy.

under way, 
harge. A

dng e re • 
-tvillion 

an I 
-;rg

e.-ai-t •
- istard 

ar-n;
fot the dance- 
•th»-- rut roc i-m. ’ - 
tin- -ext few week

■ ear uvei .. 1 early
iay : zen- .t the U xu< cat-
tile i' -*-■ were here 1 the re-

It - expected u.at at lea.-*. 
>W •! -e men and women will 
«orr. this year to in.-u' their friends 
s’ -.he na-: an-t enjoy the various1 
f«*a*a- ■ ..f th.- program.

Th- reproduction of in incubator 
•wee tha- r atched chickens in Kgypt 
centune- ago was displayed at th- 
mtemational poultr . - ngre-- in O t-.
tn»-.i, recently.

\ report tutes that there are 
120,0tl0.uoo ar-e wool sheep in 
R-ihcui - * he fl.».- - - <>f the peasants,
•jot only about 400,000 merino- ard 
•th.-- fine wool sheep.

Found Right Market

THANK YOU
CROWELL

For helping us make F o u n d e r s ’ M o n th  
. . . April . . .  one of the best months in 
our history. We asked Crowell for an in
crease in sales during April . . .  You gave 
¡4 to us .  .  .  We appreciate it.

* MAGNOLIA FOUNDERS’ MONTH—The Magnolia P<* 
'tv- -itr '»mpuny celebrated Founders' Month during April,
• 1 “ • 1,1 t"»i r d its Founders who were pioneers in the
U tr.- -;m Industr>* in the Southwest.

The Four
Reasons .

SOCONY
DKWAXKD — 100" PARAFFINE BASK

MOTOR on.

MAGNOLIA
MAXIMUM-MILEAGE

SUMMER GRADE
GASOLINE

MAGNOLIA
ETHYL

GASOLINE

MAGNOLIA SERVICE

M AGN OLIA aSS
STATIONS AND DEALERS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA. ARKANSAS.

LOU LSI ANA AND NEW MEXICO



«ar Pathfmde

HEAVY DUTY
Supartwilt Cord Truck Tira* ara 

luparior ta moi* of Hia htqh**f 
pricad mata»

ON YOUR WHEEL

A CAR LOAD OF IT
The same twine we have handled in other years.

Guaranteed Standard aa to Yardage and Ten 
sil Strength.

THE PRICE WILL BE RIGHT
Your money will buy a lot more twine here.

B R O W N ’ S GROCERY
VERNON. TEXAS

See us for srrocery bills for harvesting and threshing

Lall, Tasi*. Mar 22, 1931 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE KIVU

teins from Neighboring Communities

f R A YLA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

. and M rs. Dewit Edwards and 
and Dorothy and Margaret 

visited Mrs. Pearl Gordon and 
at Vernon Sunday, 

and Mrs. Krick Wheeler of 
Kayland visited Mrs. J. W. 

Sunday.
. and Mrs. Robert Sharp of 

spent Sunday with her pa- 
r. and Mrs. (I. l>. Lawson. 
Allen got hurt last week 

he was hit on the head with a 
while working on the road near 

I.
ior Lambert, who has been ill 
one time, is much better. He 

walk without crutches.
N. S. Webb preached at the 

ist Church Sunday running 
light.

Boneta Webb cntetained 
a pat.v Saturday night.

K. I. Edwards visited her 
, Mr*. Pearl Gordon, at Ver- 

'aturdav afternoon, 
la rife crowd attended the bacca- 

sermon at Five-in-One Sun- 
afternoon. There are sixteen 

for graduation. They are: 
rt All.-.on. Leola Box. Myrle 
ts, Polly Gunter, Loree Davis, 

Young, Maurine Farrar, 
Dunson, Chism Price, Les- 
Oneta Herrington. Clara , 

Tillie Obenhaus, Faye j 
Carl Lawson and Elizabeth'

and Mrs. Otto Droigk and Jun- 
.ambert attended the picnic at 

t Thursday.

FOARD CITY
ly Special Correspondent)

and Mrs. T. R. Pressley and 
Oleta and Edith, and son. i 

o f Henrietta visited Mr. and 
. E. Blevins and family last I

•end.
nry Randolph o f Truscott and 

Arp of Vernon visited in this 
y Saturday night.

E. Blevins attended singing at 
's Valley Sunday.
Ross Bevers and mother, 

Lilly, and Mrs. Tom Lilly were 
ng in Vernon Saturday.

and Mrs. Robert Dudgeons 
Maude Beaver of Thalia visited 
ind Mrs. C. E. Blevins and fam-

iiiss Bessie I.efevre has returned 
her home in Fort Worth after a 
t with her father, F. R. I.efevre.

family.
M:-s Pauline Blevins was the guest 
Miss Ruby Cox o f Goodcreek Sun-

iss Marv Nell Merriman was the

guest of M i" Annie Russell o f Crow
ell one day last week.

M rs. McLain of Anna, Texus, is 
visiting her daughters, Mrs. T. F. 
Welch and Mrs. Bob Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker of 
Hardeman County visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Mooney Tuesday of last 
week.

Carl and Ruby Cox of Goodcreek 
and Rex Traweek of Antelope Flat 
visited Miss Pauline Blevins Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bailey and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mooney visit
ed in Jones County last week-end.

G. M. Canup and sons, Roy and 
Horace, went fishing at Lake Pau
line Friday.

Little Marjorie Ruth Barker of 
Crowell spent one day last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(i. M. Canup.

Dr. Hues of Truscott visited Ned 
Stone Sunday.

Mr». Jeff Choate visited in Chil- 
licothe Wednesday of last week.

Lolla Dell Thermal! visited her 
parents in Chillicothe Sunday.

Cecil Hill of Floydada is visiting 
Sty Barker this week.

Mr. and .Mis. Lester Myers of 
Crowell spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cal Rader.

Mr. and Mrs. Cudd of Oklahoma 
City spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Barker.

Miss Smith visited her par -nts near 
Vernon last week-end.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Bradburn and 
Mrs. J. A. Bradburn of Amarillo 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. R. I.. 
Rradburn’s parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Fov Pauley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starnes and 
children attended the funeral of 
Mrs. D. D. Barnes of Margaret at 
Crowell Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. M. Gamble and 
daughter. Hazel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ovd Owens were visitors in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bailev and chil
dren. Virtie Gene and Ozell. spent 
from Friday till Sunday visiting rel
atives in Jones County.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 
children are visiting Mr. Nichols’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nich'd,, 
in the Black cominunit .

Misses Annie Mae and Ethel 
Wright entertained the young pe •- 
pie with a party Saturday night.

Miss Eula Mae Alston spent Fri
day night with Geneva Herrington 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz w -r•*

visitors in Vernon Saturday after
noon.

Hoyt Turner went to Amarillo 
Monday and returned Saturday.

Lynn McKown and Torn Nichols 
of Black attended the party at W. 
J. Wright’s Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Roberts of Crow 
i'll visited Mr. and Mrs. Salisbury 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
son. Gydas Wayne, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Smith and family of 
Thalia Sunday.

Several from this community at
tended the baccalaureate services at 
Thalia Sunday night.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mis. George Allison at 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. \\ ill Gamble of Crowell vis- 
Red Mrs. Ptor> Gamble Monday,

Mrs. Crann Pitman and children 
pent Saturday with Mi . Earl lly- 

singer of Margaret.
Mrs. D. A. Alston and children, 

Eula Mae. Beatrice and Dorothy, 
and Mrs. Mi nd Herrington visited 
Mr.-. W. P. Herrington of Thalia 
Friday.

F. J. Jonas was a visit«! ir. Vernon 
Monday.

C. \\ . Carroll made a business trip 
to his place in the Vivian community 
M onday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roberts and 
son, Claude Irvin, of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Suturda. 
mm ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ft. f  Johnson and 
family weie visitor- in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and Mr 
D. M. Shultz were visitoi - in Vernon 
Wednesday of last week.

The Gambleville (-11 club ladies 
weie entertained with a birthday 
party in the home of .Mrs. Fred 
Digg- Thursday afternoon. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll and 
son, Eugene, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Boli Carroll and -on of Crowell Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. .Iona- and son, 
Ray, attended Sunday School and 
church at Thalia Sunday.

Several front this community at
tended the singing convention at 
Farmers Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols and 
family of near Burkburnett moved 
into our community Monday of last 
week.

INTERESTING BREVITIES CARD OF THANKS

The largest telephone booth ever W„ uk . thi* m..,i ,, 
omit was m the White Hou.-e during ing ,,ur appreciate ■ ,ur ne'ge
'he administration of President Taft. ar friends for km me- -how

“ ~~“  luring the illness and death of our
The average American tuimiy pays loved one, Mrs. D. It Barce 

tour times as much for groceries as 1 The beautiful flowers were also
it does for electricity, 
and street ears.

telephone, gas

The 100,001) -lave- who labored 
twenty years building the Pyramids 
developed the equivalent of the horse 
power generated in only seven week., 
ny the electric power companies of 
any one of several different Ameri
can States.

greately apreciated.
D. D. Barne,
Mr.-. F. M. Reinhardt 
Mrs. T. J. Bagley 
Douglas Barnes 
T. F. Goodman 
Mr- <;. M. Sike,.

E. M. Leutwyler
Jeweler and OptomotrUt

173! Fannin St.

VERNON. TE\

I -ing the telephone, the director 
general of the Chilean Railway- re
cently ordered four American elec
tric locomotives valued at a half mil- 
oon dollars, the entire transa • ,i 
being ompleted by conversation >v 
thousands of miles.

TRUCK BALLOONS
Recent survey of available park- 

irg space in ten large cities of the 
i mttd States showed there wu curb' 
•pace for le.-.s than per cent if the 
cars registered in ’ hose citi«--. A 
New York stirvev showed 50 p-w 
cent i,f the public garage space va
unt throughout the ¡lay n r. mat it 

would require ten miles of street 
space to provide parking for em
ployes in four new skyscrape ■ :n the 
Grand Central district of the city.

Consumption o f natural gas in the 
I’ nited States has increased from 
¡00  billion feet in 1'.«)*! t o  one tril
lion. 800 billion feet in 1 2 .  Texas 
is now leading all the Stat -- in pro
duction of natural gas fak'ng the 
lead from Oklahoma in l;*Mo with 
California, Louisiana and West Vir
ginia following Oklahoma.

Even though Ameri an- spend 
more than a million dollar., a year! 
on snorts, some of then are r. >t 1 
good ones.

NOTICE
We van save you money on a!! 
repair work and parts for your 
•ar ami trucks.
Davis Wrecking Co.

East Side of Square

you* Oppù  / / *

A HINT 10 THE
TO KEEP IN TOUCH W ITH YOU

Symphony Lawn Stationery 
and Art Mode

Graduation may lead to the parting of the ways, but 
not to broken friendship.

This distinctive stationery is first choice of people who 
prefer the beautiful simplicity of high-grade linen. Itj 
conservative texture immediately suggests refinement and 
good taste in the user.

Sold only at Rexall Drug Stores.
L____________________________ -

Don’t Rasp Your Throat

Binder
Twine

With Harsh 
Irritants
"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

New! Please! — Actually put your finger on 
your Adam's Apple. Touch it—yo u r Adam  j  
Apple—Do you know you are  a ttu a liy  touche 
ing your la ryn x? This is your voice box — '* 
contains your vocal chords. When you con
sider your Adam's Apple, you are considering 
your throat— your vocal chords. Don't rasp 
your throat with harsh irritants — Reach fo r 
a LUCKY instead—Remember, LUCKY STRIKE 
is the only cigarette in America that through 
its exclusive "T O A ST IN G '7 process expels 
certain harsh irritants present in e ll row  to
baccos. These expelled irritants are soid ro 
manufacturers of chemical compounds. They 
are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE, and 
so we say "Consider your Adam's A p p le ."

It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows — Heat Purifies
Your Throat Protection—against Irritation—against cough

(RittiTV A T.(WtM

TUNE  I V -
T h * Ltuky Strike 
Daruv Orchrsfm. 
ev e ry  Tuesday*  
T h u r s d a y  a n d  
Saturday n m in g  
aver N. B C. net-
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WHERE THE MONET GOES

i vertige American 
»* than one-third of 

<1. The average 
.m income of  Sl.- 

;st under trio a

h j s - t s  the 
family a little moi 
its im. me for f 
wage earner has 
61".21' a year, oi . 
w» i k. eut ■ f \x! spends $ .Vis. 51
fur feed, according to the most re
cent statistical cmpilation of fig 
ures or. the c  -t of living. Rent, 
whether in the form of maintenanc* 
arid taxes i: a home, -r in actual 
rent paid to a landlord, averages a 
little over one-fifth f the total in
come or. in tin iii-i the averagi 
wage-earner. S.M'J 1. Clothing for 
tht entin family, --tt the -ante scale 
co n ic -  t. i f  ?.•'»<'. leaving $•’ ‘ 5.04 
cut of this average wage-earner's 
income f<*t m -villaneous expendi
ture

That is substantially 
the average worker's 
ings. out of which he 
doctor bills, cost of _
children, all amusements, his life in
surance premian >. if ary. anei every
thing else that he spends money for. 
On the same 1 ,o:s -f figuring the 
average wagi ea tier spends $lb..LI 
for automoiiiles. Since the- cheap
est automol'iie selN t-a around £500, 
this means that -t 1 y one wage earn- 
»1 thirty iojys a iar ill any given 
year. Wit- idinary cure, however. 
« veil a cheap .at will last for years. 
It is a s-.i*\ as-umption that at least 
ore out of every' ten wage workers in 
America owns an automobile.

Doctor's bills lor the average fam
ily run neariy fo ir times the cost of 
automobiles. Insurance accounts for 
$43.2h a year out f the average 
family income. And after paying 
for

THE PEACETIME COST OF WAR

The whole subject of war and t- 
, ,.st has t een brought into the ar- ••
, f public disc ussion in the Lmtcd j 
Stat»' as a I. suit of the recent mut 
mg of the International Chantpcr < |

mmcrcc in Washington. A- -  al
ways the cast when the sub.cct is 
discussed, everybody agreed that ad 
nations ate sc- tiding too much money ' 

the a- military and naval t-:ai nsh- ; 
nents. but nobody was willing t 
commit his ow n country - -  >'« ,
tiott in this terrific charge upon to* 
taxpayers. .

lbf.-iilent Hoover, howtver, t< < x
thi

RRUC
• I \KEN 1*11.1.\R>

and

first 't<-ii by summoning the Sec-
. War and the t i - ' ->t Mat ! 
Army intc» c  ■ licence am- 

figuri out ways 
of maintaining the

; ret ary 
j of the 
I asking them to 
I when by tin cost

litary establishment 
States can be reduci 
pairing its efficiency 
move in a direction

! the United 
without im- 
Thi* is a 

which most

a quarter of 
yearly earn- 
has to pay 

educating ho

all of the things already mention
this average American 

man has son a yeai left t 
ettes. Christmas presents or < 
necessary expenditures, t»es 
t in.g >?».«" in. 'l l  -a ■ ngs

Thf-se are figures which e 
matched anyw

working 
-I cigar- 
ither un-
.ics put-
bank, 
an not be 
ie worid.else in thi 

Xt where has the an who works with 
his hands -uch a surplus above his 
actual living a- he has in America, 
l-i r that matter. - worker under 
any other flag has as comfortable 
i g a rtcis or a- g--od and ample 
foe i. It is thi- .urplus of earnings 
ahic. * expenses that ha< enabled 
American w r ia l s  >, arty through 
a long period of depression and un-

Anieiicans will commend. There is 
no doubt in the world, in our own 
minds, that we art a peace-loving 
nation. The people- and govern
ment- of other ion. lia s  do not al
loys believe us when wt -ay that, 
but every American knows that it 

true. Mr. Hoover, by reason id 
hi- Quaker birth and upbringing, is 
naturally opposed to war as the 
means of settling international dis
putes. And it - reported that he 
found the heads -d the Army in ac
cord with hi- tb 'in  for economy.

The money -pint by the War 1». 
partment in tune of peace, is. ct 
course, very largely for internal 
improvement». The development 
and dredging of harbors, the build
ing of bridges, everything that hti- 
to do with keeping navigable rivers 
in their channels, and many other 
government engineering projects, are 
carried out by army engineers. There 
is no idea of cutting down on any ot 
the-t activities, which are now pro
viding employment for ten- •»t thou
sands of men who would otherwise, 
perhaps, be out of jobs. Nor is it 
planned, according to the into! »na
tion from Washington, to ri-duc the 
army personnel. But there nr- ex
penditures in connection with the- up
keep of the military establishment 
which, it i- believed, can be reduced 
>r suspended to result in a -aving of 

between sloO.OOO.OOO and Sjno.ooo,- 
000 a y ear.

Such a -a\ ing would go a long 
way toward making up the nation's 
billion dollar deficit, and It would 
also be a gesture toward the i est of 
the world in the way of proof that 
we have no immediate w ir-lik ■ aims.

1 went to a function where a hr.i’.iant young man m 
disting.. - ed honor. Fine speeches about hint wen ma«ic. 
mavoi ■ t the city presented a gold medal.

Ea- k near the deer sat a denu . old couple who -i eme. ill a 
Tieir faces were lined: their hands showed th, marks « t hard 
Thev alone of all the guests o ,1 not wear evening d o t - i s

[bit when t . voting man . mu. down from the plattorm he 
quickly a. i t -  thi room and. rtaching the old couple, put his

arms around them.
The audience cheered.
I thought of Thomas Carlyle who. when fame came to him, 

looked hack from th. fashionable • "» •■!' London t. the rugged 
farm where he had grown up. and tm humble parent- who-, self- 
sacrifice had mad. bis career possii Saul he:

••1 feel to my father, so great though so neglected, -<» generous 
always towards me. a strange tenderness peculiar to the vase, in
finitely soft and near my heart. Was he not a sacrifice to me.

And he added: "I can see his life in -onic measure- a- the
sunken pillar on which mine was t.- be built. Had 1 stood in his 
place, could hi not huv, stood in mine and more?"

1 thought of the father of Robert Burns and the "pains lu took 
t„ get prop.- schooling for his boys, and when that was n.. longer 
possible, the sense and resolution with which he set himself to sup
ply the deficiency by his own influence. For many year- he was 
their chief companion: he -poke to them seriously on all subjects as 
if they were gtown men; at night when work was over, he taught 
them arithmetic; he borrowed books for them on hist.oy. -cienco. 
and theology . . . He would go to his daughter as she staved afield 
herding cattle, t. teach her the names of the grasses and wild 
flowers, or to sit by her side when it thundered."

I thought of the father of John Stuart Mill, neglecting Ins own 
interests in order to work patiently at the education of his hoy: of 
Thomas Lincoln, struggling to keep his poverty-stricken family to
gether— of all the uncounted hosts of hidden father . . . "sunken 
l-illais" . . - who -uffered oblivion cheerfully in older that their 
sons might rise.

It would be fairei if every lift could he measured by a double 
standard— first, by its own achievement; second, by the caieer.« of 
its children. On this basis many obscure lives become glorious.

And many a medal, placed in the strong, achieving hands of 
brilliant youth, should be pa .-ed back to the gnarled hand- of the 
little old couple sitting shyly by the door.

E L M  SELF-SHARP»!
LAWN MOWERS

ir
u

TSI

I lllä

Jl
„«s*

ill.

TO SHARPEN
One simple* twist <-f the wrist and the reel on an 

Lawn Mower is reversed for sh an k in g . No changing .? 
wheels or gears, no greasy hands. \N ltn this feature y<; 
will sharpen your mower while transporting it aero ve
la wn.

r o  \d ju s t
An easily accessible thumb nut raises and low. - th- 

cutur bar evenlv from end to end. No wrench ot ;»lien 
required. No danger of getting one end t.m tight, causm$ 
unbalanced wear on the m l  and uneven cutting. ■ r> 
minute adjustment for heavy or light grass can 1- :»a> 
without tools or without turning the mower upsul. u- wr

Thore are other features about this machine tl ' y.j 
will like. Let us show you the different sizes.

A quality product reasonably priced.
Ask about the FREE Pressure <'.Hiker.

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implements 

Windmill», Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

THE

H

HOMESTEAD AMENDMENT

- is a wist- prophet who can fore
cast public reaction to every politi-

-> I N S U R A N C E
Wt represent the best old line insurance companies. $ 

such a.- The Potomac. The New Amsterdam Casualty, The * 
Westchester, and others.

W. wi! appreciate a part >»f your insurance business. X 
N.-ne will too -mail Tor our attention and none too large £ 
for us to handle. £

Foard County Insurance Agency |
J. E. AT< HESON. Mgr. Room h. I.anier lildg.

Which is Yours

cal proposal.
Consider the proposed constitu

tional amendment to exempt small 
homesteads front the ad valorem tax. 
Every element requisite to popular 
approval would -cent to have been 
interpolated that proposal. It 
would have been particularly logical 
to expect support for the measure 
from small-homestead owners.

But such logic is emphatically con
futed. There ate owners of small 
homesteads— lit. rally hundreds of 
them, who deem it a privilege as well 
as a duty to contribute to the support 
of their government. They want 
tax relief (who doesn’t?) but they 
don't want tax charity. They resent 
the touch of paternalism which would 
make them beneficial ie* of govern
ment without assumption of its re
sponsibilities. In terms which leave 
no doubt as to their feeling in the 
matter, they are expressing their 
resentment in a flood - f open letters 
to the press.

No recent happening has -o dear
ly demonstrated the fundamental 
-anity of Texas thinking as the re- 
cepton accorded this sjlly suggestion 
for tax relief. Texas taxpayers, 
small as well as large, want as much 
tax relief as they cat get; but they 
warn it justly, equitably, soundly. 
They want relief, not charity; facts, 
not fallacies. More. even, than any
thing else, they want efficient and 
t-n nomica! management as iii-tin- 
guished from -uch empty political 
gestures as class tax-exemption.

Eventually -ome legislator is going 
to learn that Texas people a—- | i-r- 
fectly willing to pay for their govern
ment. but that they want their mon
ey'- worth. And that legislatoi is 
going to be prompted to the govern
orship. elected Senator, or. maybe, 
made President. He can write bi- 
own tl-ket.— Editorials of th-- Month.

A-k any man who ha- become 
wealthv and he will teli y»u making 
money is not of prime import ance, 
but they all get that way atti i they 
ntake it.

Annthei crying need i- a church 
collection plate with a cushion in it so 
that you iiin't make a nickel sound 
like a half dollar when It drops.

The modern way o f !-• 
midnight oil is on a pu-, 
♦'0 to 7.r> mill - an hour.

Anothi i- om
is an airplane 
pilot thinks it

of the country's need- 
that will do what the 
should.

A -nail travels three incht- a min
ute, according to a report, and it - 
too bad they aren’t used a- collec
tors.

This world could be tw. 
as h-'tir-. The season- 
twice as long as our-.

Perfumery has a language all it.- 
own. say the perfumery manufae- 

\N t - a 111 » may be a burden but you turers, and -«»me of it talks out 
tan always get relief. loud.

A left-handed man i- 
disadvantage because hi 
anything right.

It's fine to have the 
-ide. but -till better to 1 .1

M System Specials

Saluting Ih *  King

Arc vnu letting poor oil hold back the performance of 
your car. truck or tractor?

If you want better performance from your car then 
use f ALLS' v! I’ KK LI KE oils, guaranteed 1(10 percent 
paraffine base. Money cannot buy a better oil.

for the lightest car or heaviest tractor, we have the 
proper oil.

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

100 percent Independent— 100 percent 
Guaranteed

STORE NO. 1
As the accumulation of snow flakes, 
make the avalanch. so do the savings at 
the M System make a bank account.

Sugar, 10 lbs.......................48c
V>ith every .SI..Ml purchase other mdse.

Crackers, 2-lb. only . . 28c
V  1!. < . Salted

Mayonnaise Dressing, . 31c
PINT J ARS

Apples, No. 2 \ can, 2 for 28c
< i.Kid for Pies

Apricots, gallon can . . . .  54c

Coffee, 1-lb. pkg., 4 pkgs. 86c
TASTY BRAND

Coconut, 4-lb. pkg., 2 for 26c

Tuna Fish, 2 c a n s ..........  32c
LIMIT MEAT

Vinegar, per gallon ..........26c
BRIN« YOUR JUG

King Frajdd ufK-k of Siam -ot thu 
salute from Calc! Bun M. Praband. 
his subject, at We l Point

Bananas, nice ones, per lb. 5£c 

Pineapple 2 £ cans, per can 23c 

Spuds, new ones, per lb. . . 3c 

Cheese, full cream, lb. . 22c 

Olives, plain, pt. jars . . .  21c

STORE NO. 2
PAY ( ASH AND PAY LESS. ( <>nu 
êe our every-day prices. They are 

cheaper. ( iood price for eggs.

Flour, 5 Roses, 48-lb. . $1.08
IT S GOOD

Lard, 8-lb. b u c k e t..........81c
White Cloud. While It Lasts

Sugar, 15 lbs., only 83c

Spuds, nice ones, per pk. 24c

Meat, Salt Pork, per lb. . . 13c
____________ NO. 1 GRADE __

Crackers, 2-lb. b o x ..........27c
__________ N. B. C. SALTED

Hams, skinned, per lb. . . 10c
NICE ONES

Apple Butter, qt. jars, qt. 24c

Apples, No. 2 2 can, 2 for 28c
__________GOOD FOR PIES

Matches, per carton . . . .  16c

Coffee, 3-lb. c a n ............... 98c

Bananas, nice fruit, per lb. 5gf 

Candy, 3 5c bar* for . . . .  lfr

Vinegar, per gallon . . 26c
b r in g  y o u r  ju g

Perhaps the hickory rod i* lii-aj*- 
pt-aring from tb*- -< hool room be 

a- - th* rupply o f  hickory tree* i- 
•o limited.

Plenty of Fresh Vegetables and Strawberries
PRICED TO SELL
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Mis» Mary Arla 

visi'inir 11 r >¡*t*-r, 
family.ami

Tharp 
Mrs 1».

Pi st is 
Mnjr«-e. Mrs. Allison

i hi* 1. h. L. Í lass will have a bak
ery sale at Haney-Hasi.i Grocery 
Saturday. May 2.'!.

<< i.tinued from P

Eli Smith attended the 
( hamher of Commerce 
at Lubhoek last week.

West Texas 
eon vention

Lehert Swaim of Dallas was here 
Sunday for a visit with his 
Mr. and Mrs E. Swaim.

parents.

RIDE THE RANGE
— behind your own herd

There are perhaps more thrills and romance in riding 
range, guardian of the welfare ol' the thundering herd, 

in attending the details of guarding one’s nickels and 
s. Still, the comparison is there, your dollars, which 

work and sweat to earn, the herd under your charge. 
Make the game a thriller; your dollars the herd; our 
the range. Keep them on this range to grow and fat-

THE BANK OF CROWELL
^W^H*Wmî**M*W**H**X4̂ m'W**Wi,,W**W**X**H**î**«**!*

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. e . A.
Dunairan. Duke Wallace am 

I Shook attended the all-day 
at Farmers Valley Sunday.

ige One»
thi <i»k and throughout hei life hi 
heard ( «uritv “he did u great amount 
of along this lini . She p u<
deep nursing before her marriage 
and her service along this line was 
ulway cheerfully given to thus,, hi 
ne<d i f  it. One ol the principal 
reason.- that Mrs. Allison -hall a. 
wa. hold -uch a warm spat in the 
heart- ..f all tin se who knew hei 

, was the fact thaf she so kindly gave 
■ hei assistance to her many friend- 
in many different ways, whether in 
grief, sickness or whatever the oc
casion might be.

At the election o f officers for the 
senioi class at the beginning of 
w-h< Mrs. Allison wa- elected a 
one of the class mothers, along with 
Mrs. W. B. Carter. Sh. took an a c 
tive interest in all o f the class af- 
fa i- and contributed much to the 
success and enjoyment of them. 

~ *he put forth much effort to make
K. \V. Burrow. Mr. th«' propose I two-day outing of tht- 

Dunagun, Henry I , '*1 a -uects and it wa- while on 
Tom  this ir.i -ion of service for those who 

inging ! elected her a- one of the class moth- 
j ers that -he lost her life.

Born in Texa;.
Mrs. Allison, originally .Miss

- ’̂■s. Pinkerton and son, Franklin
Adison. of Thai lie. were here la-:
Saturday afternoon on account of 

• the death of Mrs. George Allison.

Mr and Mr.-. It. L. LeClaire and 
children of Haskell were her«- Sun
day visiting in the home of Mrs. P. 
S. Lovelady. Mis. LeClaii. a -is- 
ter of the late p. S. I.oveladv.

II. Schindler, aecom-Dr. and Mrs. ... _ .................... ....... „  ,
pained by Mrs. Dameron Spruill of AIT"' l!i 1eehucek. was born it' Lavaca 
Shamrock attended the vocal recital ! J'oun*-v- Texas. on October 2 S, 1SS2. 
in which their daughter. Miss Kl-ie ,n 1 ;M,S !-,H' moved with her purer.-- 
Schindler, was presented at Wichita *° -,on<'s bounty, near Hamlin, and 
Falls Wednesday night. .'cars later the family moved to

____  ' Foard fount)- and settled on a furm
Bob Haney, voung son of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. lb Haney of the Thalia 
community, i- getting along nicely 
following a serious appendicitis oper
ation la-t week.

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE, TORNADO and HAIL

— See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

one No. 283 O ffice  Lanier Building

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Morey of 
Tu!-a, Oklahoma, arrived here Sat
urday night to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. George Allison. Mr- Morey’s 
brother’s wife. They returned home 
Monday.

; about -even miles northwest of 
Crowell.

On February r 
j ried to George 
union was born 
of whom died 
Frames Allison,

It* 11, she was inar- 
Allison and to this 
three children, two 
in infancy. Miss 

her only child, is a

Mr. and Mrs. Tra- is Brown and 
two -mull -.ns of Wil-on. Okla., are 
here visiting Mr. Brown - parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brown. 
Brown is h telegraph operato» 
the Oklahoma Pipeline Co. at Wil
son.

Mr.
for

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Yoho of Wink. 
Texas, reached Crowell Tuesday for 
a \i-it in the home of Mis. Yoho’s 
brother, Eli Smith. Mr. Yoho, Mr. 
Smith and his father. H. C. Smith, 
left Wednesday for a fishing trip at 
Lake Kemp.

Mrs. G. F. Elliott and -on. Bill, 
of Levelland arrived in Crowell 
Sunday. Mrs. Elliott i- visiting in 
the heme " f  her -on. Dow Miller, and 
HiP is working at the M Store No. 
1. Mrs. Ed Russell of Levelland ac
companied them here for a visit with 
relative

Gut—ie Todd left Sunday for 
>f a few days with friends in

H. K. Edwards and George Self 
left Wednesday foi a fishing trip at 
Lake Kemp.

Bisbce, editor of the Benja- 
was a visitor at the News 

I'hui sday.

Travis 
Knox City 
Fox Bros.

Fox left 
where he
Grocery.

Wednesday for 
will work in the

Rev. W. J. Mayhew. pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Estelline, wa
in Crowell for a short time Friday 
while returning to his home from 
Marlin, where he had taken his wife 
f or  her health. Rev. Mayhew wa- 
the Methodist pastor in Crowell a 
few years ago.

F. L. Class will have a bak- 
at Hanev-Rasor Grocery 

. May 2.-!.
Mrs. Jack Brian, 

school in Wichita 
week-end a; home.

who is attending 
Falls, spent last

Bishop, new 
a. paid The 

Thursday. 
W * ---------

Mrs. J. S. 
tonio arrived 
day for a visit

l
a\d

•paper man of 
News an envoya

it. M. Ferebee of Vernon 
Monday for a short time 
hands with old friends.

was here 
shaking !

Mrs. Gordon Gaither returned to 
¡her home at Chilton. Texas. .Monday 
morning after n visit in t,he home of 
her sister. Mrs. S. J. Fergeson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fergeson accompanied her 

I to Chilton and before returning to 
Crowell they will visit Mr. Ferge- 
on’s son. Percy, at San Angelo.

•W I
Williamson 

in 
with

cf 
< rowell 

relatives

T. L. Hughston, J. W. Bell and 
B. W. Self attended the state grain 
dealers convention at Mineral Wells 
this week.

. Hughston and family of 
w -pent last Friday night 
in the home of his brother, 

¡Hughston, and wife.

and Mrs. B. J. Osborn left 
\ for Abilene to be with their 
■I. Juanita, who underwent 
at ion. Miss Osborn i- a stu- 
McMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sliults and 
children of Davidson, Okla. visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. Shult.-- 
mother. Mrs. J. 11. Shults.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley and 
small daughter. Margaret Claire, and 
Miss Josie Wright left Monda,, 
morning for Minerai Wells to -penili 
several days.

Dameron Spruill and son. 
f Shamrock are here this 
- ting friends and relatives. 
• ¡ill i- the daughter of John 

f the West Rayland com-

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self attended 
the West Texa- Chamber of Com
merce Convention at Lubbock last 
Friday and also visited their daugh- Lovelady - 
ter. Miss Allison Self, who is a stud- improved, 
ent in Texas Tech.

Mrs. J. W. Milligan of Sanger and 
daughter, Mrs. A. A. McNitzy. of 
Denton, left Wednesday after a visit 
of a week in the home of their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Leslie 
M oore. Mrs. Moore and little 
daughter. Sarah Joren •. accompa
nied them on their return and will 
visit them in their horn?-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ball arrived 
in Crowell last Friday from Fort 
Worth to he with their daughter. 
Mrs. Wesley Lovelady. who was 
seriously ill*. Mrs. J. J. Bobo and 
Mr-. W. L. Wallace, sisters of Mrs. 
Lovelady, and their husbands, all of 
Fort Worth, also reached here at the 
same time. All returned Sunday 
with the exception of Mrs. Ball and 
Mrs. Bobo, who are still here. Mrs.

condition is very much

| prominent member of the senior 
1 cla-s of this year and holds the posi
tion of secretary-treasurer in it.

Besides her husband and daughter. 
Mis. Allison is survived by her moth
er. Mrs. Rosalie Pechacek. who lives 
on the original Pechacek place north
west of Crowell; eight brothers, four 
sisters. They are Rudolph, Adolph, 
Emil, and Alhin Pechacek. all of 
Foard County; Bill Pechacek of Ver
non; Henry Pechacek of Gonzales, 
and Joe and Charles Pechacek of 
San Antonio; Mr-. Joe Drabek. who 
lives near Crowell; Mrs. Joe Marek 
of Shiner, Mrs. August Marek of 
Yoakum, and Miss Louise Pechacek. 
who lives with her mother. Mrs. Al- 
lisnn’ s father, Joseph Pechacek, died' 
.n June, 1914. All o f the brothers 

I and sisters, with the exception of 
! Henry and Mr-. Joe Marek and Mrs. 
August Marek, were here for the fu
neral.

Funeral Servicer
Funeral services were held Sunday 

i afternoon at three o’clock in the In
al Catholic Church with Futhei 

Gerlich. priest of Vernon, officiat
ing. Three songs. "Face to Face.”  
"Lead Kindly Light,”  and "Nearer 
My God to Thee.”  were sung by Mrs. 
J. A Huber of Vernon, who accom
panied herself at the organ.

The crowd was one of the largest 
that ever attended a funeral service 
in Foard County and only a com
parative few " f  those present were 
able t< vet inside the church. The 
greau i part of those inside were 
relat.vts. pal 1 bearers, members of 
the Senior class anil school officials.

At the cemetery the casket was 
opened and hundreds filed past it 
for a last view of the remains. 
After final services on the part of 
Father Gerlich. Rev. Woodie M 
Smith, pastor of the local Baptist 
Church, made a short talk and con
cluded it with a prayer.

Active pall bearers were: the seven 
brothers present: Chas., Joe, Emil. 
Alhin. Rudolph, Adolph anil Bill Pe
chacek; Alton Bell, and Edgar Kim- 
sev of Texon. Honorary pall bear-, 
ers were; A. D. Campbell, J. H .; 
Lanier Sr.. Leo Spencer, W. F. 
Thomson, E. Swaim. H. L. Kimsey, 
M. F. Crowell and M. N. Kenner. 
The following were flower girls: 
Alyne Lanier, Josephine Griffith. 
Leila Ben Allee. Evelyn Sloan, Ana- 
bel Carter. Idah Pearl Harris. Kath
ryn Crowell. Lenina Knox, l>essa 
liousouer and Ludell Green.

Card of Thank»
\Ye sincerely thank our friends for 

the kindness shown during the ill
ness and death of our brother, . 
IL Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Fergeson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harrison.

ml Bell left Crowell for 
c where tie will work on 
• Dant. He came to Crowell 
nay- before leaving here from 
i nin, where he was associat- 
' tin construction work at 
I h I ¡old, which will serve as 

' Point of the air for the C 
nimeiit. He is working for 

L. Colhorn, contractor in 
i etui work. Mr. Bell cum-
1 a course in sheet metal work. | buquerque.

Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Mayfield and 
daughter. Geraldine, of Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, were visitor- in the 
home of Mrs. R . B. Edwards last 
Thursday night while on their return 
to Albuquerque from points m Okla
homa. where they had visited. Rev. 
Mayfield was the Baptist pastor hei e 
a few years ago and is now pastor
of

le w  v e in  -  .................. , , i
the Second Baptist < hurch at Ai-

Card of Thank»
We take this method of thanking 

our friends for the many acts of 
kindness, the beautiful floral offer
ing- and everything that was done 
to comfort u- following the death id 
„ur wife, mother, daughter and sc-, 
ter.

George Allison,
Frances Allison,
Mrs. Rosalie’ Pechacek and 
Family.

!
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LOOK OVER O U R  U N E

of Graduation Gifts
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

WARNING ! ! I
This is to warn motorists that they 

must observe the traffic regulations 
of Crowell or else face arrest. This 
applies to non-observances of the 
-top -igns. cutting all corners, park
ing in the middle of the street, speed
ing and other such violations.

R. J. THOMAS, City Marshal.

Although 602 of the violins made 
by Antonio Stradivarius have been 
traced, it is believed that he made 
almost as many more.

Beavers in Yellowstone park were 
recently noted using rocks weighing 
as much as five pounds in the con
struction of a dam.

Health Specialist

Dr. Dickie, Chiropractor and 
Health Speciali*!, it NOW lo
cated at Mr». N. A. Crowell'» 
reiidence where he will be 
pleated to consult with you 
regarding your Health prob

lem».

Thalia Is Winner Over f |, s 
Rochester Ball Team ‘

thr C!:mv°

I defeated Rochester H» t K [T '■
¡n il i-nseliiill ;.a • a* Thai:a S’juday. &■**’'■ 
'iliis was the openinjr garm for the 
t v» 11 teams ; n t!.<- recently organized 
Wheat Belt Ba-bnll League.

Red Mint- pitched throughout the
game for Thalia.

Abraham Lincoln invented a buoy 
t<> get river steamboat« over shoal 
water and obtained a United State- 
patent in 1S49.

Mr-. ! a n n \ SdvV enezuela'.- petroleum industry i- . , ,
only eight year- . 'd. rut that conn- "  A ,> '
try mnk- second in production. ' ,-ne young.

•• »X* *!••$*•£* I*

1 For Sale Cheap!:
16-foot John Deere com- ;; 
bine, run 2 seasons, first- 
class condition, ready to 
go. 2 years time to pay. 
Machine is at Seymour and 
can be bought at a bargain.

ARCH HOLMES
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

l i m i m i  >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« i « m w  » » 1 1 m  *** ******

Chiropractor
Dr. Dickie is now located at Mrs. N. A . 

Crowell’s Residence

Specials
Call Orders Early to Avoid Rush!

BRING YOUR CREAM AND EGGS— HIGHEST PRICES

Green Beans, nice-tender, 2 lb s .. 11c
Plenty ot \II Kinds \ egetable*— Lre*h tomatoes, cucum
bers. squash, green bean*. gieen cabbage, carrot*, new po
tatoes and lettuce.

Cabbage, limit 6 lbs., per lb. . . . . 1c
Bananas, nice, large ones, per doz. 22c
Cheese, Brookfield, per lb. . . . . . 22c
Pickles, AA, best grade, qt. j a r . . .  21c 
Black Pepper, 2 10c cans fo r . . .  11c 
Ketchup, V. Camp’s, large hot, 2 29c 
Pumpkin, V. C.’s, 2 large cans f o r . 29c 
Hominy, V. Camp’s, 2 cans fo r . . . .  11c 
Corn, fancy, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . 35c

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Gallon Apples, solid pack, g a l.. . .  50c
JUST LIKE FRESH APPLES

Gallon Pears, gallon. . . . . . . . . . . 50c
WASHINGTON PACK

Washing Powder, 25c size, 2 fo r . .  25c
LIGHTHOUSE

Tea, Canova, J-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Many Other Specials

FOX BROTHERS
CROWELL. TEXAS

A sign of old age is looking behind.
Of reviving old methods of every kind.
Of believing the world will go on the rocks.

Unless children mind and wear different frocks;
But the fact really is the world’s moving on 
As it always has done since earliest dawn;
And the way to keep young is to keep in the race,
And to move with its progress, not backward face. 

The First State Bank is strong in the belief.
The world is progressing, will not come to grief.

(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Hunter)

THE FIRST STATE BANK
DR. R. L. KINCAID, Freeident 
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President

GRADY THACKER. Cnhier 
LEE BLACK, Asst. Cashier

IKE WORLD IS PROGRESSING
i
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Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you have anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Christian Science
Sunday, 1 1 a m. and -> p. 

jeot tor Sunday, May 21.
Body."

Sunday Sch" >t at I"’ - >\ ednes-
day evening service at 8 00.

The public is cordially invited.
• t

FOR SAI E — Eight-foot 
binder.— Roy Steele.

■

FOR SALE CHEAP— A complete 
threshing rie — L. D. Fox.

FOR SAt>E—S'\ gilts, mil f
few ,'avs.- Roy Steele.

FOR SALE OK TRADE- 
Ford Tu i -M S. Henry

EoR SALK 
50c bale. 4 
Geo. Bui res

New crop alfalfa hay 
miles east Margaret.— 

t;

First Christian Church
McCormick! East Sunday's attendance 

tf. above the hundr I mark.
----------------  keep it there and realize ou

of one hundred average 
The pastor preac 

reatte sermon at t 
School last Sunday 
,r.g his place here, 
many fine thing 
sermon.

"It is high time I 
the subject of the 
day morning a- the 
o sermons loading up to and prepar

atory fo r  the revival in August when 
Dr. Packard comes to assist us. "The 
A ages of Sin" w II lie the Second ot

Leader—Evarie Owens.
Scripture Reading and Comments

— Leader.
Prayer -Opal Canup.
David's Schooling Curtis Barker.
Paul's Schooling—»John Ruder.
Wavs of Becoming Educated 

Carvel Thompson.
An Hour a Day- Charles Ed

ward Merriman.
Eye- and Ears Open —Treva Me

Lain.
Do Well What's At Hand— Marcus 

Mills. ,
Duet -Thelma and Hoyd Ferge 

son, ■, _

é t m ù a H  t r i t o n i
ï f S S U U

International Sunday Scho d Lesson 
for May -M

JESl’S PREPARING EOR 
THE END 

Luke 22:7-21
Rev Samuel D. Price, D. D.

. I* IJ-.
Christian Endeavor

Sul »-cl— Why tin- Bible is Worth'

ot

arc in
tf

—Model 
& C«.

'TTO\ SEED— For planting. Sun
ne. Quuila. Half-■■ii-Half. Per

TE.
then

i hi
The

bushe 7*»(.■.— Allen Chuviolet Co.

GOOD USED CAR PRICES
— t«*

1 't*-> 7 Dedite Sedar 8250
1 ; 28 Chevrolet Coach 8175
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 8275
1 '27 Chevrolet Coach 8140
D'27 Chevrolet Coupe 8125
1 1*2*5 Chevrolet Sedan 8125
1927 I'lfv i o’., : Sedan 8125
Model A Foul Tudor 82*55
D'2 4 Ford Touring- 820

ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.

FOR SALE— tine 30-50 
Threshet and one 20-10 
traitor. Will -ell both or 
Phone r write D. W. Fyffe 
da. Texa~

Rumelv
Rumely
either.

the series, 
carry the 
White."

A report the State C invento r* 
at Wichita Eaiis will he given next 
Sunday evening and a brief pre-en- 

• tat ion of one of the fine addres- -  , 
of the convention, “ Christianity and j 
the Ordinary Man," by Dr. Edgar{ 
DeWitt Jones, pastor of the First 
Christian Church of Detroit, Mich. 
We can hut put a small part of the 
force and power into the message as 
i empaled to Dr. Jones, yet it is a 
wonderful message and one you will 
enjoy. Come and hear it.

Pray, study, work and Christ will 
be glorified and His kingdom ad
vanced.

C. V. ALLEN. Pastor.

was 
Let's
goal Knowing.

for the year. I lo ader— Marjorie Sehooley.
d the hacealau- Reading of Minutes.

T* us.-ott High | Roll Call- Answered with verse 
Ltr >. ! nig tak scripture.
We have heard Scripture- Tim. :5:1 *'>-1 •— Roy 

t lire Long’s Mullins.
j I eider's Talk

awaki will b e , 11 ov to MA-. 1 t’ p Lack of BinV
........\! Sun ” Public Schi -Jewel Mullin-

irst a sene- What Great Men Have Said About 
the Bible— Era'" es Cook.

The Bilile the Greatest Book in 
the W old— Mary < layton Guiding-.

Opposition to the Bible— Raymond 
Burrow.

What the Bihle lias Meant to Me—
Mr. Allen.

-ones
Harve

will
t I-:

T. E L Cla.i

At all times Jesu- of Nazareth vva-' 
loyal to His Jewish extraction. He 
observed the Sabbath, made full use 
of the synagogue and kept the He
brew feasts. Hi- work »luring re- 
, ent weeks had the Jew ish Passov ei 
a- its objective. Preparation was 
made on Thursday of what we now 
call Holv Week. With His disciple- 
He proceeds to Jerusalem and in
struct- how they may find the room 
where they will keep the feast. It 
was easy to follow the lead for they 
were to find a man hearing a pitcher 
ot water, whereas water carrying 
was the job for women. It is thought 
that John Mark vva- the young man 
ami that he led them to the house of 
his mother, Mary.

\ most significant act took place 
when Jesus washed the feet ot all, 
since each one o! the disciples pur
posely avoided this customary duty 
lest he appear to belittle himselt ami 
have a lesser place in the Kingdom 
they expected the Leader to estab
lish.

Following the Pa-sover meal and

The story is told >f a little dx- j 
vear-old gazing at his baby brother 
in the crib. i

•Tome now." he urged, "and tell 
m all about God before you forget.

He had been told that the ha by 
had come from God. We feel like 
joining in the request, for wo are 
struck with the wonder of it all.

Children ever remind us of our 
ideals. We want them to have the 
very best; not only the best that 
money can buy, but also the best 
than money cannot buy, that best 
that vve cannot give unless we hon- 
estlv trv to he our best. Character, 
rooted ’in faith, is the best of gifts, 
and we cannot give that unless vve, 
have it.

No one can truly love a child with
out becoming a better man or wo-

*»<t!inan. Mothers have f0r 
pursuit o f vain pleasure 
of their children; father* 
learned to pray In- a i.„ o 
the responsibility of purer.? 
heavy to bear without 
We need the Father to be tni 
child.

A woman of the v...ri,j  ̂
her life until she w:ii ^  
daughter was following ¡„ 
steps. Then ahp re n|, ,j 
ed and a.-ked the Lord to 
child.

feeand-

University profe- r ,aj, 
is not far distant w 1 . m»n. 
mals will talk to ea 
that time arrives, time's, 
dog we know o f tha- g,,., 
his feelings hurt.

The T. E. L. Class met in the home*
f Mrs. W. W. Smithson Thursduv , ^  ?{ y uilll,. Jesus per-

afternoon. May 14.
Smith. Mrs. Roy llannu and Mr- 
Frank Moore were hostesses.

The meeting opened with a song. 
“ Jesus Paid It All." Mrs. Moore 
read a scripture from the twelfth 
chapter >f R ouan-. After the busi
ness session Mrs Rasor led in prayer.

Two contests were enjoyed very 
much by all.

A delicious plate of refreshments, 
carrying out our cla.-s colors. Nile 
green and white, was served to 12 
menihe-r and one visitor.

\\ e adjourned to meet again the 
second Thur-day in June.— Reporter.

NOTICE— Positively n 
vny pasture. To save 
ment, please stay out.— Leslie 
vòan-.s

Baptikt Church Nfwi
Flovda-’ Hist Sun<**>' wy' J worth-while

"¿g day in Baptist ranks. The pastor —  -  -
________ '/.;k'V , lt, '¡T  '"«onirvir hour >n Int, rmed„ te B. V. P. U. Program[*Crn>t O’.ir >aviour. At the even-
fishing in • t  hour Major Macke spoke, using Following the New Testament
embarrass- -hc theme, "Legion." The Major is Plan Jesus Founded the Church—

Me- here in the interest of the American Ruth Fox.
Legion. j A Saved Church Membership—

The Sunday School was fine and i Mary Louise Adams, 
the training service wu- wonderful. A Baptized Church Membership— 
The Senior Union of Vernon First 
(’ hutch had charge and gave us a 
great program. We hope they will

formed one of the few acts that d 
with organization. He took some •>( 
the unleavened bread and gave to 
it the significance of His body that! 
was about to be yielded up on thej 
cross. The cup typified His shed. 
Id.mil. These emblems w ere to be i 
taken by His disciples throughout a ll! 
time as memorials of the gift of | 
Self on the cross on the morrow. 
Thus we have the sacrament of the I 
Lord'- Supper, through which we j 
make confession of Christ a- our' 
Savior. Read the table conversation 
in John 1 4. 15. 1*5. and not the pray-1 
er of Jesus in that upper room a- 
recorded in chapter 1 7. "This do in 
remembrance ot me" i- the abiding 
command to ail believer-.

FARM ERS-TAKE NOTICE
See me for binder canvas webbing!

TWO-INCH, 7c per foot 
Canvas put on for 12c per fool

Other canvas w ork accordingly

SOLES AND HEELS

SI.00 to $2.00 per pair 
F. W. M A B E

Phone 165 Day and Night

tf SERM ONETTE

FOR SALE CHEAP— 20-40 Rumley 
Oil Pull engine and 28-48 Rumley 
separator. Both in fair condition.
These machines are a few miles north 
of Pease River in Hardeman County. ‘ ‘ "5!^ a*alrl 
Will trade or give terms to right 
party-—O. C. Christie. (Juanah.
Texas. 4«

There were three additions to the 
to the church during the day. One 
fine young woman tor baptism and 
a : ’ 11 an and wife by letter. We
welcome these friend- into our fel
lowship.

V,

Margaret Schlagul.
A Contributing Church Meniht-r- 

-hip— I-la Mac Zeibig.
A Democratic Church Membership 

—Juanita Schlagul.
An Obedient Chuch Membership—  

Lorene Gray.
A Missionary Church Membership 

— Mrs. Vernon Pyle.

By
THE CHILD

Ar'hur B. Rhinow

A young mother -topped her hah>
■ arriage. tilted the hood, gently drew
a dainty, lacy covering aside, and 
and a-=ked me to admire her first- 
toon. I did. but I -aw more than a
riiild. ! -aw a mire child

Hot ariti Colti B.iths First 1 i-s v

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up>to-Date Shop

in Everj" Particular 

C. T. SCHLAU AL, Proprietor
comes to us trailing clouds o f g!"ry. . ks

1 DÜ’.* Ford Roads' $2ót> t 
S 2 15

toi
T  h«

: Sunday : Sunday School at
preaching at II un 1 8 ; R Y.
:raining >n vc at 7. All are
t*» come. Let u- make nev’
a banne r day (ot the eau«e

Worker's ('•'unci! will meet
Tuesday Thalia B.ip-

îumber front

' ' . 1 Hupp ■ ■
SELF MOTOR CO.

V -a «‘an At ford a G >d Used Ford 
A. V\. Lilly, Salesman

NOTICE
N hunting, trespassing. w>o<l haul« 

•ng >r trapping allowed on the lands 
Peloni.': g Kurd Halsell and .Son. 
We intend to enforce the law. tf

t**nd.
Don't forget next Sunday ami f.n*.
ijr way into one ,f the depart- 

•iie.'s our fjil 'ii.. S-hoo! and 
-• tic v O • I .; I; d vv:*h as. A 
••:•*»•<• • place t<> spend Sunday.

Come and welcome.
WOO l UK W. - vtITH. Pastor.

Foard City Lrarur
Subji'ct-—Ways of B-cntning Edu- 

ated.
Scripture— Prov. 1 :1 "

Specials
for FRIDAY EVE and SATURDAY
Bananas, nice ones, per doz.. . .  21c
Sugar, pure cane, 10 lbs. . . . . . . 19c

j  M. J. B. Coffee. . . . . . . . . . . . $104
5 New Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . 25c

bic
Laundry Soap, Luna, 10 bars. 29c
Mother’s O a ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Crackers, Brown’s, 2-lb. b o x . .23c
Tomatoes, No. 2, 3 cans. . . . . 25c
Raisins, 2-lb. package. . . . . . . . 19c
Matches, per b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2c

Fresh Vegetables of All Kinds 
at Attractive Prices

FRANKLIN CASH GROCERY
PHONE 117 WE DELIVER

McCORMICK-DEERING
HARVESTER-THRESHER and SERVICE

—The Soundest Investment 
in the Combine Field!

PI RCHASE of a harvester-thresher is a very
important investment. 'Y ou are buying it for 
10 years or more' o f harvesting. Each year 

will he exactly as important to you as this first 
year. That is why combine service is just as val
uable and vital to you as the combine itself. Be 
sure you get both!

Buy a time-tried, efficient McCormick-Deering 
Harvester-! hresher, coupled vxith our assurance 
of branch house and dealer service—right here in 
your own communit> —to back you for the full life 
of y >ur machine. It you can't count on both the 
machine and the permanence o f the service when 
you buy you will make a costly mistake, no mailer 
what price you pay.

Sometimes the lack of even a small part, of tri
fling cost in itself, may mean disaster at the height of 
the .harvest-time rush — hut nut with McCormick- 
Deirtnz. \V e maintain a service of great cash value, 
substantial stocks of genuine IHC repair parts, fast 
handling in any emergency, never-failing aid dose 
at nand year after year, t his assurance, which may 
in time save you many hundreds of dollars, can be 
had in the McCormick-Deering investment.

The McCormick-Deering Harvester-Thresher 
is the surest, soundest, most economical invest
ment in the combine field today, and it is also 
the easiest to buy. Under the newly announced
McCORMICK-DEERING HARVESTER-

T H R E S H E R  S A V I N G S  I N V E S T M E N T
PLAN, you or any other responsible grain grower 
cun buy a McCormick-Deering Harvester-Thresher 
now and meet your first payment after harvest 
with just a part o f the savings made possible by 
the new machine—with two more years to pay the 
balance.

Crop production cost figures compiled by
McCormick-Deering users show savings of 20 
cents or more per bushel, and show conclusively 
that the harvester-thresher will pay for itself in 
two or three years. Make these savings in your 
ow n crops and in custom work . . .  and count on the 
permanence oj McCormick-Deering service.

See the McCormick-Deering dealer in your 
own community for labor-saving power and ma
chines essential to profitable handling of this year’s 
crops. Keep in mind that McCormick-Deering 
Tractors—10-20, 15-30, and Earmall—and tractor- 
operated equipment may be had on terms ar
ranged to help you begin at once cutting the costs 
of your operations and increasing your profits.

Investigate Our New Savings 
Investment Plan

The McCormick-Deering dealer wilt give you 
full details of the new M cCORM ICK-DEERING 
H ARVESTER-TH RESH ER SAVINGS IN
VESTMENT PLAN.

International Harvester Company
OF AMERICA '
f /n c o r p o r o ftd )

101 W. Fourth St.. Sweetwater. Texaa
Sold and Serviced by

Self Truck 8 Tractor C o m p a n y
Crowell, Texas

McCORMICK-DEERING HARVESTER-THRESHERS
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BEN ALLEE, Editor EVELYN SLOAN, Ass’ t. Editor

ditor’» Note
dly ivgret that this is the 

School edition to bi> put 
year. Wo have strived to 
th news and humor. Now 
is over and we hope some 

bo a memory. The co-opera- 
interest that has been taken 
inly inspired us onward 

ard.
re deeply indebted to Mr. 

has boon the “ backbone”
lews. Miss Winnie, our
jnsor, has been priceless, 
hubleness, persistence, i Ip - 

jicss and sweetness have

been a gnat inspiration.
It given u- perat pleasure to thank 

The Foard County News for willingly 
offering us a page for high school 
news. Mr. Boswell’s interest and 
help has never slackened.

To our fellow News staffmen we 
wish to soy we enjoyed working with 
vou and thanks iust a lot for your 
loyalty anil helpfulness.

We have appreciated working on 
the High School News this year and 
are eagerly awaiting a much better 
paper next year. Our work tms 
year will always be a memory and 
that is the only paradise oht of which 

' we can not be driven away.

IN MEMORIAM

W *, the Seniors of ’ .'ll, have collectively and individually suf
fered an irreparable loss in the untimely death of our friend und 
class mother, Mrs. (ieorge Allison. All through our school days her 
heart and her home have been open to us, unreservedly. Whenever 
we have needed help we have always known we could find it with 
.Mrs. Allison. She gave of herself unstintedly to the demands we 
made of her. She died helping us. Whether it was party picnic, 
or program, the class was planning, she was always ready to help 
with her work und suggestions, even before we asked her. Our 
joys were her joys; our sorrow her sorrow. Each of us loved her, 
and shall always miss her. That we, in our lives, might uphold the 
ideals of usefulness and love that she si-t before us, is our desire.

THE SENIORS AND SPONSOR.

Class Roll Thanks

perhai- giacriiss. to the day not far 
nwuy when tim* will draw it- cur
tain on their part in this school, and 
the Swan song to their career as 
students in thi- institution will be 
sung a- they pass across the -tage 
for their diploma-. True, there will 
he some few who will return foi 
graduate work and perhaps win. 
Some may return as teachers, but 
to the majority graduation mean- 
exit.

| Thn those who l aw uph ill thi 
'glory of the school on the stage, in ’ 
i athletics, and tin -e that have achiev
ed honor and distinction for them- 

i selves and for the school in scholas- 
| tic work, to the whole Senior class 
who as one, has greatly worked for 

j the advancement of the school who 
have won an everlasting place in the 
hearts of the students we wish to ex
tend our good wishes for their prog
ress in the world to which they grad- 

i uate. May they realize they are fin
ishing yet just beginning.

amusing ano 
During the 
given to each

was greatly enjoved. 
-how poi cle were 
member present.

Many Score 100 Per 
Cent in Music Memory

Twi:
-cored 
Music Memory

hundred and sixty pupils 
one hundred per cent in the

Contest which c lo sed

Let's have a
H O W D O W N

on this matter of T I R E

omparlsons
w ITH all the conflicting claims published about tires, 

is obvious that misleading statements are being made. The 
ly conclusion that you as a tire buyer ran draw is that either 
, as Firestone Dealers, are misrepresenting Firestone profi
ts. or that a certain mail order bouse is not telling the truth 

ut theirs. Both can't he right-—one or the other is mislead- 
the public by their comparisons.
Firestone, in their advertising, only make comparisons 

t can be easily verified by the customer before buying 
es. To attempt to substantiate the romparisons made by 
is mail order house, it would be necessary to go into a 
»oratory and employ experts.

The very reason that the comparisons made in Firestone 
lvertisin" enable you to get the farts yourself, makes it un- 
-ressary for .Mr. Firestone to make affidavit on the truth o f 

is statements or to file any complaint with the Federal Trade 
ommission, and then advertise it, in an attempt to lead the 
uhlic to lielieve his statements were true.

Mr. Firestone doesn't ask you to accept comparisons 
out Firestone Tires and special brand mail order tires until 
u see the facts yourself. Neither do we. All we ask is that 
u make your own comparison.

We have eross-sections cut from special brand mail 
rder tires purchased from stocks of mail order house ami 
om Firestone Tires — no “ tricky" or misleading rompari- 
ns —  come in today and make your ourn comparisons for 
ualily, Construction, and Prices. YOl1 and YOU ALONE lie 
»■ judge!

C O M P A R E  C O N S T R U C T I O N
T iretto «#

ei?M t m

More Rubber Volume 
More Weight. . . , 
More Width . . . , 
More Plies at Tread 

Sine Thickness . , 
Same Price . . . .

4 - 5 0 - 2 1  T I R E

O ir H r*
4KA O rla in Spretai 

Urna* Mail
Ordvr Tir»

1 « «  cu. in. 1 5 «  cu. in.
1 7 . « 3  lbs. 1 5 * 4 «  I**.

4 . 7 S  i»- 4 * 7 1  i“ -
«  plies 5  plies

. « I «  in. . e i e  ¡ o .
I S . I I $ S l f

C O M P A R E  P R I C E S

O L D F IE L D  T Y  P E

Sin

* *Carta in 
Our | Special 
Cash Brnrd 
Prie» Mail Or
laci! drrTire 

Price 
Inch

Our 
Cain 
Price 

Per Pair

1 10-21_____
4.50-21_____
1.7.1-19____
*>.00-20____
3.25- 1« ...
5.25- 21 _  
(>.00.201«. D.

$ 4-98  S t .9 3
5 .4 9  5.(>9 
* .4 $  6 .6 8  
7 .IO  7 .10  
T 9 *  7 .90  
8 .5 7  « .35  

1 1 .SO 11.50

8 9-40  
I I . I O  
1X.90  
I  » .s o  
S S .30  
1 4 .7 0  
* * .9 0

32*o
O. T R U C K  TIRES

....... I t 7 .e s  17.95  ¡¿4-901
* 9  75  2 9 .7 5  5 7-90

A N C H O R  T Y P E  
S u p e r  H e a v y  D uty

I
* *Cerva «n

Our Special Our
Cash B*and Cash

S*n Pnce 1 Mail Or- Price j
Each der Tire 

Price
Fee Pair

I Each
4.50-20 SS.ÇÇ 89.00 $14.70
t. 5(1-21 8 .7 5 9.20 i o  c e
4.75-19 9-70 10.25 i s  *>o
4.75-20 10  *5 10.73 IV  l>-0
5.00-20 ... l i s t s 11.75 XX «0
5.25-21 ** • 9 5 13.03 X ? J5

!5.50-20 19-70 14.35 X4 70
10.00 20 15-XO 13.93 X9 50
jo .50-20 1 7 - 1 5 17.95 39.50
(7.00-21 M . l $ 22.90 39 10

COI BIER TYPE

81 n
Our
Cash
Price
Each

Certain 
Special 
Bran# 

Mail Or- 
drr Tire 
Prie# 
Each

Our 
Cash 
Prien 

Per Pair

3 0 x 3 4  _  
31*4
140-211____
4.50-21
5.25-21

*3 -9 7
*-9 4
4- 5 5
5- 15  
7 -7 *

«3 .98
6 .98
4 .55
5 .15
7 .75

• 7  7 4  
1 M »

9 -9 4
i 5 .e e

T i r e e t o a e
BATTERIES

We sell and service the 
complete line o f  Firestone 
Batteries. We will make 
you an allowance for your 
old battery. Drive in and 
s e e  th e  Ext r a  V a l u e .

111 Other Sixes Priced Proportionately 1/Oic

Ooubla Oumrant M — Every tire mnsfiriurrd by Fire- 
*l»nr brer* thr name “FIRESTONE” and earrlr* Firestone’* 
unlimited guarantee and onra. Yon are doubly proteeled.

*  A “ Special B ra n d ”  T ire  ia m ede by a m a n n fa rln rrr  fo r dis
tributore »neh aa m a li order house*, o il eom panie* and olhera, 
under a nantr that dora not ideoU fy th r tire m ann fartu rrr to 
! ,  Public, u fu ally  bei-ause he bn ilds b is “ firet line”  tire* under 
ni» o « a  n an ir. F iresto ue pota b is Dame on erery lire  he mafcea.

we ask is— Com m  in and Camwaret

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
CROW ELL, TE XA S

Ralph Burrow, Elliert Griffith,
\ i-nson Hall. Dali* Jones, Ragsdale.
Lanier, Ralph McCoy. Guy Toild,!
Crews Cooper, Charles Hunt, Cecil 
Short. J. D. Toild. Kecie Womack,
Leila Hen Alice. Frances Allison.
Aiidie I.oiaine Baker. Florence Bell. |
Mildred Callaway, Margaret Calvin, us and I 
Anal 1 1 Cai ter, Melba Connell, Hath-1 school is 
ryn Crowell, Mary (¡afford. Idah 
Pearl Harris, Des-a Housouer. Alyne 
Lanier, Maggie Meason. Maye Ran
dolph, Mary Frances Self, Johnnie 
Mae Short, Evelyn Sloan, Ruth 
Smith. Ruby Smith, Juanita Thomp
son.

Class Officers
President— Ragsdale Lanier; vice- 

j president, Florence Bell; secretary- 
treasurer, Frances Allison; social 
committee, Evelyn Sloan, Alyne Lan
ier, Frances Allison; entertainment, 
Mary Frances Self, Leila Ben Allee; 
business committee. Dessa Housouer, 
Mary Frances Self, Elbert Griffith, 
Crews Cooper; class flower, Ameri
can Beauty rose; Motto. “ Success 
lies at labor’s gate."

Senior Calendar

game.
I’auu-

la-
N.

held.
pro-
aud

September it, 1930— Senior class 
organized.

Oct. 4— Sunset supper at Sloan 
Springs.

Oct. 30— Sponsors give Hallowe’en 
party.

Nov. 7— Matador football 
Attended Hallowe’en show in 
cah.

Nov. 11— Stunt Night.
Nov. 1 t— Senior- entertained 

culty with chicken barbecue at T 
Bell’s farm.

Nov. 21— Popularity Contes
Nov. 23— Senior assembly 

gram. Womanless Wedding 
Stvle Show.

Dec. 2— F ootball boys entertain 
with bonfire.

Dec. 4— Senior rings received.
Dec. -i— Seniors sponsored show. 

“ Way Out West.”  All class party at 
gvmnasium.

' i*et.. k— Wayland Griffith leaves 
for Turkey.

Dec. j T— Christmas party at B. 
W. Self's home.

Jan. 1, 1H31— Midnight Preview 
attended.

Jan. 30— Senior candy pulling at 
Harold Hinds’ home.

Ki*b. 24— Senior picnic at Pease
River.

March 17— Class Mothers enter
ta in  Seniors with St. Patrick’s party.

April 3— Senior edition of High 
! School News.

April 10— Junior-Senior banquet.
April 21— Invitations ordered.
April 25— Senior Hay Ride.
April 27— Seniors defeat other 

classes in football with score of 18-0.
April 28— Honor students un- 

i nounced.
May 1— Senior play, “ The Family 

1 Upstairs.”
May 5— Mrs. Self anil Frankie 

Kirkpatrick entertain friends.
May 7— Seniors entertain Juniors 

with picnic.
May 1 4— Faculty entertains Sen- 

! iors with Theatre Party.
May 15— Senior Day.
May -20— Baccalaureate.
May 22— Commencement exercis-

As sponsor of the High School 
News, 1 should like to thank all those 
who have made this publication pos
sible.

1' n st. The Foard County News, for 
the -pace they gave us each week.
It is a great favor you have done for 

am sure the whole high' 
grateful to you.

Then, to the public, for your great 
interest. If you have liked it. wcj 
are glad, and next yeai we hope 
please you more.

To the editor of the News, Leila,
Ben Alh-e, goes much praise. She 
has been a most faithful worker, and 
without her the task would have 
been much more difficult. Evelyn, 
as assistant, has worked right by her 
side.

The following reporters have been 
largely responsible for this publica- i ’ "  
tion. and I -hould like to express my 
apn-ciation to them: Jim Lois (¡af
ford. Bonnie Cogdell, Merle Smith,
Jo Roark. Leslie Thomas, Josephine 
Griffith and Harold Hinds.

There is the Owl, too, who has 
probably done most of all. for are 
we not always interested in the mys
terious. Thanks to you, Mr. Owl. 
and we hope you will occupy your 
perch again next year.

To others, Mr. Black, the gram
mar school students anil faculty, 
high school faculty, and high school 
students, we are grateful.

WINNIE SELF.

PERSONALS

The Seniors are so sorry that they | 
could do r.o more than wi-h Mildred i f  
Callaway a speedy recovery. The 
class and Henry Black gave to hei 
a pretty pot plant.

To h< w their love and apprecia
tion for what Mrs. W. B. Carter ha- 
done a beautiful pot plant of dwarf 

toj roses was presented to her by the 
Senior- of '31 and Henry Black.

inently in the grammar school. Each 
pupil in both the primary and inter
mediate departments tool part in the 
contest. The work had been con
ducted as music appreciation for a 
number of weeks preceding the con
test. Various activities wen fea
tured in connection with ti c ontest 
pn paration, the outstanding one be
ing the musical program given in 
grade school assembly shortly be
fore the contest closed. Prizes, 
small pin-, will be given each indi
vidual making one hundred per cent 
in the contest.

The music memory contest has 
been conducted annually in the 
Crowell -i hools for seven years and 
has been -poo.- red each yeai by the 

lumblan Club.

WE THANK YOU

The Seniors wish to express theit 
sincire thanks to Magei Toggery, 
faculty. T. B. Richmond, George 

! Self and class mothers for what they 
done during our last year in 

high school. We cannot name all 
the people that have helped us dur
ing this year but we can say that we 
have enjoyed and appreciated all 
that you have done and shall never 
forget the things you did for the 
Seniors of ’ 31.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W  Re*. Tel. 62

FACULTY ENTERTAINS

The Seniors

Last Thursday evening the entire 
faculty of the Crowell Schools re
turned the social that was extended 
to them early in the -eason. with a 
theatre party. The show was very

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E. McLaughlin

Through four years o f conscien
tious pursuits, dented perhaps by- 
tribulations and beset with hardships 
unforseen in the days that they were 
Freshmen, the Senior class has reach
ed the ultimate goal of high school 
career— a position when they look 
back over that now seemingly brief 
span of years and recall fondly all 
the events that has transpired since 
their first year in high school. When 
the Freshmen of ’28 stepped brave- 

1 ly from grammar school they were 
worldly unwise and foolishly unso
phisticated. A position they also look 

i forward to. perhaps with remorse,

P U R I N A  F E E D S
—Cannot be equaled for livestock and poultry, 
are scientifically compounded to give the very 
in milk and egg production.

For all kinds of feed, go to—

These feeds 
best results

BELL MILL &  ELEVATOR CO.

May 22— Farewell Party.

~W7

, ► PHILIPS-T; • $

,i - due to Aia- -

IhiaoaChi ,

B O  UR 
STOMACH

i L’ST a las'cits* dose of Phillips Milk 
«f Magnesia in water. That n *n si

lt effective, yet harmless. It has been 
fee standard antacid for 50 years. One 
spoonful will neutralize at once many 
times it* volume in acid. It • th® nflbt 
vay. the quick, pleasant and efficient 
wav to kill the excess acul. The stomach 

I becomes sweet, the pain departs. You 
are happy again ia five minutes.

I But don’t depend on crude methods, 
! try Lbo best way yet evolved 
j «ears of searching. That is I hillips 

Milk of Magnesia.
Be sure to get the genuine Phillii* 

Milk of Magnesia, the kind that Iht 
physicians prescribe.

*Mdk of Magnesia has been *h« 
U S Registered Trade Mark of In« 
Chari» i f  Phillip* Chei^a! md ii.-^redKcsaor Charles II. i hillip»

=  $• ■«/y

Complete Laundering Equipment 
Saves Money, Time and Work

Complete laundering 
equipment —  washer, 
rinsing tube and ironer 
-—w ill eliminate your 
most difficult household 
task, transforming old- 
fashioned back-break
ing washday into a day 
of pleasurable super
vision while this mod
em Electrical Servant 
does the work.

Clothes washed this modem and efficient way last longer . . . 
look nicer . . .  and are actually cleaner. Added to these major 
advantages, the knowledge that each passing washday credits 
a substantial cash saving to your household budget makes the 
installation of this essential equipment doubly attractive.

A Trained Representative will be happy to arrange a coin
plate demonstration in your own home. Call him today and 
leant how easily and satisfactorily the new Fedcko Washer 
•nd Inner will solve your laundry problem.

j

Í

W est'IhcasUtiJCompanyUtilities

n
>
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V W  O F F i t K R j  I NSTALLED 
A ■ , • v  o r  CO NT'
F OER ATiON AT MARGARET

U

M • Laugh:in.
iunuh

jiiyed*1 by ail. ’ Thv a!'Terr, .'ou
was t' pfiif 0 t»v thu* installa -
’ )>• m*w * T ¿x'**!'S. Mrs T

¡ir» «nier.t : Mr*. M >.
vice-president ; and Mr>. Pete
•reta ry-trt* a surer, were the • î*

Mrs. H• , • \ as leader the fol-
pr vjrrüri was uiven ^

Grey— Mi- Chas, F<f rire son.
Bî: » i*t Art— Mrs. »AUIV ’
Health Program f r Foar j

nier'est-

m Gillüuitd. and 1
,r . rpt. „if.- bi
M.irt-n «.f Mr. V\ 
Loretta Ma>r tl 
r Wesley- y i 

;i Mrs.. Mainarci 
i tighter. and
■r. Halen. weie 
datives pi cs. » : * 
i family. Fu1 1 ¡ 

( i ai lam! Tay .■ r 
all of Margan'

- present.
Fannie B. i.u ■!

Mis \V A 
-i spent ih.

I èrma: 
W H

liai Fritiav B j
um. gum H v  > 
. a. They io »

Hlg!

igh-
United
inti pri

th e  FOARD COI'NTV NF.W\

DRESS CONTEST 
TO BE HELD IN 
CROWELL MAY 29

\\ .drv* « o f  T w o  P res id en ts

OFFICI Kr f OK CROWELL 
p a r i  \ : ; ac h : ^ - s >
INSTALLED TUESDAY

Hiel
M a r-

•IIIyr their 
humiuy. he day

oust ra

m 

pi

Numerous congi 
• necucut. Ne" A 
:i!i>y ivania. 1111 tr- 

•he! - ;a !r ' «ere 
allies and friends Ann 

f Mr. Wesley '  -tn«iay 
raj. • from Neu Y - C it;
N B. C. network • ally Monday.

It via* planned to i.ave t' > gather- 
•g at Mule Cre.-. where Sul K. «■- 

• .ught the Coman.1!- Iinitar.» and 
d Cvntr'=i Am Parker, hut

Wes-
\l . -

(>• *.|dei't. Mrs. 
S. T Crew.'.’

V D. Campbe 
e.iusie pupils t»'

lat ion from Ue* eti a splendid \• 'gram of pia
. New, Jersey, aruj harmonica nur After '

Kar >a* and , iU*aal projram 1• • b i-in»-*- m
¡ved f -» in re!- , en>ed with and the officers

V . . >r. : vt-l- Sr., ,nd Mrs Thonus J Prc jr
Mr, Iranian Nru berry were snap» 

,hr \ e  l .  Guild ot America, of wha.b Mrs.convent ic*r 
U.t nev l>reNi ent

• J

a*mert 
li.- also
se! I ht

K. Ia

cuptui 
due U unsettl 

o have
weather, it is 
fish frv later.

t hat na- 
Federa!

ever been 
n meeting 
t \ ed by all.

ADELPHIAN CLUB REPORT

.getht

meeting ivas closed 
- cadine the asseni- 
■ The M ue We Get 

intributed.

ailed
president of 

Jistrict ' impressive via;.
\I■ - Clint AS •• iva- nstalled .»- 

M . San. Rosenthal a« 
■ ,Vc preside' !. Ill's. A. Y Beverly as 
s, *. .arv an Mi'- dm la»«« 
»cüsiiee» After a 1eM words -t 
thanks fi..in Supt t. T. Graves i.o 
the efforts : th.- P T A during tre 
tI'c term. Mrs, A\ i:.te made a si n 
talk on "Life Membership, espían 
¡rii m hat it -. and that the in ney 
therefrom - sued fot extension ■ -t 
p T. \ V She s»**ed that i
life membership had L>eeii pledged t 
the delegate at the Wichita ha - 

.. . • • g fot Mi - R. !— Km*

JOHN WESLEY OF MARGARET 
CELEBRATES 91ST BIRTHDAY

The Adelphtan Club met at th 
home ..f Alt's Fled Kennels May Id 

egular pro- v̂'ith Mrs. Gernge Self leader, 
talks Mere The feature for the afternoon na

the history f the Adelphian Club . Dmtr
presented in the form of a playlet, »earn. , ,

The one charter member present, j The next meeting „. e •>
Mr- Mark Henry. Mas presented will be held next fad with h open- 
m it!1 a lovely corsage in apprei ia-, ing of school.

A program in connection Mith the 
cor tes t  is to  be held and will begin 
a- i ti: ;u o'clock in the morning ->’• 
the district court room. Each home 
demonstration club of the county i- ______________

w»el M i Spai gl
•• • A .. I

’ !W . . .  .....j* ntest i . •• ti , . t tr - »1 whun u «-re \\m*n he came her» •
■*i• <»-"• ana no. 1 • i |„.,f,n,L r . i.xyri Helen Har- tion. The asaoi :u* *

’"Be'!'lie’s' "in.me demonstration Mi-fit' a r -e y  clou-:. Mary Frances in October and he ai • .- w*
„ • *men. Mi " Hale state«! that Bruce, a golden gloud, Franees Du- from here.________

. .. ■ ,ped that at least five *»''•* | \ is, a white ■ loud. Can.die Graves. . . .
m th, v »untv a s ta r .  < '.an R ’aoow. Ted leva - had the -

,  imtakt 1>;11t n the contest. C - t ..... a a- and J. M. Hill, a factory in the l - • .» *
Wall pa pet for five rooms and ma- bee. T'<- characteis were in Jetferson, built in 1»

term! and paint lot a i-H panty are ; tume and then e f fm -  to ai_ ... ■ t, ■ —----
i.cing iffered as pri7.es in the contest sUn. formed a pretty story. Thf'Ug 
bv AVn Cameron Co. out the program was a splendid one

' The following sc re card will be each pupil performing hi> part
used n judging the dresses: «uitabil- :n a creditable manner.

garment t purp....... ¡ " ----------------------------------- . , ,
nt-; n .t crial a d  trimming---- j ■ VISITING FROM GEORGIA , r, ,„.n t ’mt- a

originality.. beauty <• , ’n' '  ----------  orange, lemon and
Morkniat'smp U ■ J ‘ ties Y. M Cate- of Forest Park. Geor- from pulp rind.
p e r^ n -o a . Uundenng)—p«oo hU son. R. H Cates, and w. e. -------

_____  >f Jacksonville. Florida, and Miss

Texéis ha- 1.32 1.“ 
ed in 1.213.474 dM 
; t‘ • 11*30 censa

—5: pres

■ ul the .lay Monday. Ma' 
jnd.er “ i relative- an. 
i- led J'.rr Wesley at h
Margaret t.. congratu ati 

- •;-• rtr iay Mr W .-  
,f the most m idely ktiowr

■ - section of Texas, hav.ni

A11 but 5 per cent r th« us
MRS l T. GRAVES PRESENTS Clara l e- F'orest Patk -i t the territory of A -.a-r.*
PlIPIl S IN EXPRESSION RECITAL M t - K H ‘ ate-, arrive»! •• ia-t  ̂• n ,t «-«J Stat» g r-r

week f..r a visit in the homes of i • _____
A t rettv and interest:ng • ".gram ” Vhév’^eft’1’ c î  mcI^M .nda'v r » rP « et th‘. ’ ,f *f . .„ring sea-oi M a -  that "n d- ' . | . \i I \I • m ho.-e waters they .• :
! 1 k . » M... f T in companv »ith Mr. and Mrs I M. *h...n „ut ,,fTuesday evening in whuh M n  L ». Cat( .̂.t ca v:-it il. Aman!!«». Here •••**"'* them ,ut

■ m rr — —

of the work she has done
a • th. list! t MRS KINCAID INSTALLS

M Franl K u VERNON P.-T A. OFFICIALS
te-t g AT MEETING LAST THURSDAY

ct meeting of Federate»! C.ubs ______  Grave« pre«entt - .

J S 2 - w -  h i. k 5 . » a  ■» " K  t Ä  ----------------- •”

■-C »'-¡I
ed her expression pu-

lovely refreshment plate Ma- 
»•r\e»i t»> club member- and Mr-. » presi 
-nn Mavbert V of >.ayre. »Fkia.— Par*

ATTEND SCHOOL REUNION

Mi and Mr-. Jimmy I'" den attend- 
ie meeting 1 ’ he 1 ’gn -  hool 
nae at Mangimi. « Fkiar.. n.a. la-'

A \  I X U S I A L
VALLE AT

-  t4.

s430
F O F) r»efeo ' rii

t»**^* H u  m  ’>*•' « a r i  
i p w i  t\rm  e i t r n  «4

CO*».

T n t  F II 11 1» K O 1 U S T K 11

K v v r t f i  h i n  if y o u  i r a n í  
o r  n o r d  in  u m o t o r  i*a r  

a t  tt l o i r  p r i v o

Beau','. ->f 'in ■ un i coloP 
Vuractive uphoUlery

~t~) to f»“/ mil«*-« u:i > f^ui« k ahreleratioa
lull)  e : i r l «w l  four-nlieel liruke« 

rJ ri[»le\ «haïUT-proof gîa*- winiisin.-ì ! 

Fuur H«itiiaille hyilraillir ry
Hu*tlp**

Mor** '.itati tv«»ru'.y l»uL! au i ruiîor ,i**iririj's 
Ecuuuui Hr*liai> . : L  juj life

v o u r  «b»al«»r i’tir aV A.

«l«‘ iia<»n>lraiio4i

T U !  ; t  t u  f  

M

H O  / I  l  T  }  / '  f  S

4 : i o  i o  - « : i o
9  m. h  / W » » « TT, r j f t n m / t t - r .  ttr t .l , i r i e  • íir»» '»g //*«

y # '«  ru f*  t u r  » 1 » ' I  ,t  *. .n V iA i .  ,1 r r * \ .  •h r , , „ ~ h  th  / Y  f r  J
Y  •»/ i k - > ’inaiai ' . r m i l t

the Thirteenth District ' program was gtven ,

Ä J  ' i ' .  H '  S ;"q..iH V  * » *  t t " .  n i . . .  He. :
. í r  • . ; ,Ju V Le . .  .. Harwell. Krank H dues. « -«r. Ken-

m ... . . . .  ^  ï f : n ; ; ; ? " '.•: '1 • en, n\ held at the juni *r 1 ku» by ce.- • • ' R ,
s « » , ........ j * « - « »  -  v ' " " "  ü Ç K l . ' S Â S  , u. U',..:u-t Thui-day afternoon. 1 hl.. , ; '' . ».„ » .Mr-. Km, aid made a talk on the Lme. a -kit gw en by Jim Loi- t.at

omple • :r visit.

e officers 
parents ,

ord and Dan Hi Clark,

NUTRITION SPECIALIST OF 
A & M COUL.ZGE HERE FOR

DEMONSTRATION MONDAY

A.

M-

the A.

if a nr

4 ■ H

i the ireportan
ve diet. esperiiillV a mill-

W:,.! e hen she wa*
' V M: ^ Do«■ a Hu!»-.

«tratiou b^ent:. ti visit-
par.try »iemoft;strut >r> uf

VIVIAN CLUB

•an ‘Mut. met Mav
B-g-

. j :» le . t M as 
Drink." Mis: 
he pi flam.
VIis* Hale ga
i'»w n\üKvf
vrfre all very anxious 
■'»a': in and Me had J 
14 visit' i - and Mis- 

We * .. meet .'■itI 
i; ;■ -.r: .. •• V ... '«

■ .Milk, the National 
Russie Rasberry led ' ^1Atter tn ■ • j” ». :

American ch-et’e'. \Ve S y lv ia

Quanah and Electra to 
Play Here This W eek

< r ».ll defeated Eldorado, Okla
homa. - to *» in a ba-eb;»U game at 
Eldorad Sunday. Will.am Beil
pitched t'.ii Crouell ami -truck oat 
ten men during th» gam« Only
th re e  balls M ere lifted from the in
f ie ld  by the opposing b a t t iT -  Ev- 
vrvttt* Mtuiso!'; 1 f rr«t\vt :l wa* tl\i*

MM
VIRGIF. C ALL AW A >

,n

Texas C ». team 
day Both gañ

ir

d hen

C T SPANGLER DIES

lied
of Wichita Fall

it tha*. tv last

Building Matflil
I'aint .̂ Wallp m I 
erS Hardwur» and

Cicero Smith !J| 
Co.

L.ideva m g: i »pelling
---- - ........ .....J

.» i school children, and a trip to Waah> 
H ■ ; re- - n ington as the prize
Mr-. F'arik

Chiropractor
Dr. Dickie is now located at Mrs. N. A. 

C row ell’s Residence

(FISH SCHOOL BROUGHT TO
CLOSE WITH PROGRAM FRI fy

¡I P i i l l ! ¡««11 H

T - Fish >chnoi was hr ‘Ught '*•»
a do.»** last Frtday ami ■ ti Friday
evenir kr i '!¡Î ! e nditi program was
iftven •<r a > “ :rnpr vised -«n the
school ifrour--is. Th«•re were dialogs
and ••larches and d M:’ h the
main •. :, t ij...1 a thr« act play «-n-
titled "Deari es.*' 'I h" ¡¡ara ter»
w'ere all you mît ladii?s of the school
with *he exciîptvon o f tw i *»h • wer“
;a*r r It wa- we i1 done from be-

! r. r. ’ r ¿ ’ > end and reflected credit
up«ill t1h e i ast and *.'••• .«. ■

Al r - i. I. R1 <«w A large c. >ud
was \iresent at this : t 'g-am M»-
R - iwi ne and j. H. 1Lewis i;ac e been
the te•a cher s for Dit pa-'t term and
v a 1 -elected,

WHEN YOU BUY GROCERIES
Trade W ith Us

We have Quality, Service and Price. W e cordially invite you tovill
____  . . ___ ______J .I  i* • e e  ' I

Lard, 8-!b. bu cket__ 81c
___________(_W hite ( loud Brand)________

Coffee, 31b. can MJB.SI.96
________(You Know lt*s CLood)_______

Bacon, dry salt, lb. . . .  12c
___________ (NOT JOWLS)____________

Tea, ; 4 -lb. package . 19c
( Tree Tea Brand)

Flour, 48 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . SI.17
________ (Light House Brand)________

Lye, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . 23c
(Watfh Dog Brand)

Green Beans. No 2 can 1 Oc
(Oarbo Brand)

Bananas, dozen . .  *
__________ (Nice Ripe Fruit)

Oranges, 324, dozen . * H
(Small but Juif }  )

Grape Juice, pint . . . .
__________(First Pick Brand'___

Cakes, bulk, 2 lbs. f or . -*|
________ ( Turkish and (iinirer )

f

Macaroni-Speght, box >
_____________ ( Bess Brand ) ___ *

Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls .. 5
_________(Hippodrome Brandt

Pickles, qt. ja r . . . . . . . . ^
(AA Sour)

Britoh may»irv !̂ -li»»vf in drrv.in* 
U» p»rt I>jrri Edwin Thumps-m »net

PHONE 41 
CALL US H A N E Y § R A S O R

Jimmy W»lker j( 
rate*

New Yorfc. u> :M


